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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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ALBUQUKRQUK, NEW MEN ICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL
Is no truth In the report that Vice I'reel- deot Uobart has decided not to he a candidate for vice president. II ibart hrs
not reached any conclusion as to Ms
course neit year.

LAWTUN ADVANCES.
Drives Philippine losnrgents

Be-

l'AMMANY IN TEHROH.
Witnesses Who Refuse to Testify

lieport Oanl.tt,
Berlin, April 22,-semi ofllelal
Will be Prosecuted,
fore Him Like Sheep.
North German Gnztte
denies the
report nt to a news agency In London
yesterday saying that the German rn- Earp Family Hare Romantic Reunion tected cruiser Geflon had been ordered Gen. Carr of Colorado Dies at Mineral Sprlncs Texas.
at Portland, Oregon.
to Apia, Hamoa, after embarking an extra
supply of ammunition at Klao I'liru,
China.
Terrible Fate of a Boat Crew In antral
"Kid" Livelle Dying- From Ffitctt of a
Daath of an
Inock-Umow.
America.
A
Manchester, N. II., April 32.
cable
gram received from Hamilton, Ber
muda, to day announces the death ot ex- WttKLT Bill I TATIMMT.
missouk! tivn tartDiY usino.
Governor Frelerlck Hmythe, ) years old.
The

y

-

ut

Manila, April 21. General Lawton
took the Ueld at daybreak to day with the
North Dakota regiment, two battalions of
the Third Infantry, the Twenty second
in fniitry, two Riiua ot Bcolt'a battery,
three, troop of the Fourth cavalry and
Hale's squadron, equipped In light marching order. This force started at & o clock
this morning over the .Novallch road,
traversing the country previously cleared
of the rebels, but subsequently reoccupled
by tlieiii. It Is to be presumed that General Lawton, by this movement, will out
U ink the enemy
before J lining (ieneral
MucArihtir, north of Novation,
The Dakota regiiueut first encountered
the enemy north of Novallch at H a. m.
The enemy opened fire, but the Ore was
etlenced fifteen minute Inter, the enemy
retiring In bad order, and the AmerloAUs
advanced along the rough roads around
Novallch. They were considerably an
noyed by the fire of rebel sharpshooters
At 2
from the jungle for two hours.
o'clock this afternoon the rebels were In
full (light, leaving many dead on the
field and our troops were compelled to
take a brief rest In the shade, the heat
being overpowering,
I

l.MIUVi THK .IlM.I.K.

Washington, April Si The war department has received a cablegram from
(ieu. u.ls announcing the formation of a
new Hying column uiid.r command of
Gen. l.awton, aud the Initiation ot a new
campaign to cleitr out the jungle north
ot Manila up to the foot hills and np to
the termination of the railroad at Rulu
can.
Kmplnyaa Mrlka
Buffalo, N. Y., April IK!. Laborers em
ployed In the I'niou ctr work-- at L)epew
struck to day. They have been receiving
II 2i a day aud want I 50. Fifteen
hundred men are idle.
)

family

Karp

Meat After

!

New York, April 22 The counsel of
the Mhi it committee lliix morning called

London, April 22. Kight Hon. Sir John
Hubert Mowbery is dead.
the attention ot the committee and wtt
ciste, sections o(
uenM to t)ie
urt
aiiwr
lata.
wliteh provide for a year s imprisonment.
a
Htl, sr. &ii,.
New Ifora, April 2ii.
line of
'Kl, or iMith, for refu-m- l to
atteud or answer iiuettons propounded
Lad, 4.10.
!;y a coniinlttle of Wis Iestel.it urn. rtalit
THE --a . ui,i u mio-ion- .
counsel would cite coiuumacious wltcriminal anlo the
tie) in this county for Indictment
Plva KofllM Itacnvartrt From the Mine
punishmmit.
If
were
Impound
and
w
it
Fr
Farta.
for the gran t jury of t'llscotiMy to spare
Special Correaiinietenre
An explosion the time to deal with cases of contempt.
111 rlil. N. M , April 21
occurred here lu the t'ook A white ui'.r.e C'ltitisrl for the ciannilltee would reiieNt
to day at ll:l-p- the full extent of which tlie governor to si ii tint a judge to bold
has not yet been ascertained. At tl.e an extraordinary term of the supreme
above nientlned time a quick report was court and Impanel an extraordinary
heard and a moment later smoke was grand jury before which matters could
--ecu issuing from the mouth of the mine.
tie brought. Dr. onnlllvan. representing
rew moments eiiMiwl tun heart- the city departments, referred to Clarke's
in
announcement
as "Intimidation."
breaking scenes witnessed only around
Samuel Meyers refused pnlut blank to
such horrors. Men with set. white faces,
fully cognizant ot the impending doom answer Questions whether he bad been
by any member of the city
women, employed
of fellow workmen;
bravely trylug to control their own grlei government or ponce department logo
to
disorderly resorts and solicit orders
through the awful eus'iensa and give
words of comfoit and cheer to their for Maryland whisky.
I harrman Mazet d'rectail the counsel
ueiulitKirs; Innocent littlechlidreii. clinging to their mothers, who kuew not If they to take steps to lirlnt Meyers before the
were fatherless, all made a picture to be court for conteupt us soou as practica
ble.
remembered. The dead, so far as
Kvidence was presented showing that
are: Fred Aria, J dm I'lva, John
roker had not been assfsxed for per- boy,
Adam
a
Mlmaiokv,
Krlshavlxh and
the son of T'hos. Watts. The men were o nal property the past four years.
all unmarried except Krlshavlsh, who
Hank Nlalatnent.
leaves a wile anil two small children.
Weekly bank
New York. April 22.
The damage to tln property cannot be
reserve, Increai-ed- .
ascertained yet, efforts only being made statement: Hurplus
tl,20l,37oi loans, decreased, t7.Mo,r0H;
lo rescue I he bodies.
Later The bottles of the above men specie. Increased, f I Rs r(Ki; legal tenJ,H'8.2iki; depoelts, de
Honed men have been recovered and ders. Increased,
taken lo their homes, and no further creased, J4.ltH,70ii; circulation, increased.
.'.t.Ttm.
Hanks now bold f .'I.itu.'.hiu in
fatalities are anticipated, as the men
who were fortunate enough to escape excess of requirements.
were not injured in any way.
Death or ftcnaral Carr.
Denver, April 22. Byron L. Carr, forrniiiK coi kt News.
mer attorney general of Colorado, died
NnmlHtr or Patty Caarn Dl.p.wMMl or lif
at Mineral Springs, Texas. He
Ju.tW-- Crawford.
was a native of New Hampshire and was
The three sporting men, who got Into 57 years old. He enlisted at the outbreak
a tUht on Thursday night while endeav- ot the civil war, and made a One record.
oring to paint the town red, had their He served a term as department comhearing before Justice Crawford yester- mander of the Grand Army of the Repubday evening. They all pleaded guilty lic. He was a prominent Mason.
and two of the number were lined 10
Irla riihtur Ilylu.22.
atilece. while the third man was let ell
Plttsbnrg,
"Kid"
Ia.. April
owing to his previous peaceable
with
Chester, Fa known as the
of
Lavelle.
record.
to
Cyclone,"
believed
Is
African
"South
ot
by
name
the
Tliis morning a man
Allen, who has beeu ou a protracted be dying at Homestead from the e ffcts
spree for several days, was fined fio, or a knock out blow delivered by Jonn
Cav uiangli In a prlz tight last night
which be raid.
Another drunk, Gorman by name, was Doctors efforts to revive Lavelle proved
given the privilege of paying
into the vain.
city tretsury or working for live days
roininltte.) aulrlila.
decorating the city streets. He refused
Memhls, Tenn.. April 22. Col. Lewis
to take either born of the dilemma and
Louisville, a well known
of
M.Clark,
consequently a compromise was arranged
ny whit-ne win spenn nis nve nays in racing jndge, committed suicide here
to day at the Gaston hotel, by shooting
the dark dungeon ou bread aud water.
Four women, who reside In the north- He had been Indisposed.
eastern part of the city, were arrested
t'anl r Thank.
late yesterday afternoon on the complaint of a man who charged that they
We wish to thMik friends for their
were of unsavory reputation. They were kiud assistance aud sympathy shown In
tried this morning on the charge of our darkest hour of sorrow, also for the
vagrancy, but as the complaining wit- beautiful Moral tributes brought our
ness failed to make a case, the women darling. Many are the fervent suppliwere discharged.
cations which will be offered to the
Celestial Throne in your behalf.
Lawns,
Mil. and Mus. John .Nkkland.
o--

Wiring-

Many

Var Brparatad.

fir

,

half-craze- d

icnt,

l.KVKE

HUKAKS

Bt. Jrseph, Mo., April 22 There Is a
break In the l'ayne levee aimnt 2(h) feet
wide. The levee is a mile loug and pro-

to-ila-

avenue.

A

regular

rika. Attention!
meeting

of

Albuquerque
at

buggies, phaetons, surreys anil
park wagons is being shown by
(me them a
K.J. Post & Co.

No.
(.
tects the Burlington track depot and the of K. F. hall at 8 o'clock this evening. call.
part of the town of Hamburg eighty Balloting for candidate)) and conferring
O Whara Can Katt ba Founil?
miles north of here. Bags of sand are of degrees. A. G. 8toi krjt, Secretary.
Kest for the weary soul. Why. drop
repair
break.
the
to
used
beiog
aud get one ot those good cigars,
Ladies Don't send away for In
take a seat and smoke It, and forget
iik.ii Vatkk. .
Mrs.
Try
dresses.
nice
your troubles, at "Huwley's, on the
your
all
The Missouri
Kansas City, April 22.
Corner."
river continued lo e the past twenty-f- ' Kinsey, expert designer and makA. Hart
ur hours, though not as rapidly as the er of ladies line dresses. Suite 2 ,
Will continue buying household goods
ptht four lys. hiiia'teis In the low (riant Building.
(told
Lodge,

411, H. P.

K..W1II be held

rl--

until further notice. No. 117
line, next to Wells Kargo express.

ave

lands are moving their effects to higher
There is but one orange phospiound. and farmers are getting their
to safe places. At Kansas City, phate, and that is only to be Juul
Come everybody and enjoy
aud St. Joseph much land at Kuppe's soda fountain.
yourselves at Melmi & Kakin'ato- Is already under water, but no serious
Kun Ovar
dsmBge has resulted.
To the Iceberg tor a bottle of old whisky.
Watar lu lha Klu Urauila.
TKKKIIII I. FATK.
Knglneer V. K. Harrouu returned lael
Kout thit ken lunch and bock night from Kuihielo, win re he had been
A Hunt I 1'I of Men III
at Sea ul beer at Melini & ICakin's
to investigate the condition of the Klo
Hlarvatl.tn.
Grande. He was much gratilied to tlnd
Han Francisco, April 22. The steamer
I. W. Ixxiiuis. the driver for VY. I.. the river rising quite rapnllv. and thinks
City rf l'ara, from Central American Trimble & Co , who was so eerlomly In- that whatever fears may have been enaccount of a scarcity of
ports, brings the news that while at jured in trying to drive under the beam tertained onIrrigation
purposes may be
over the entrance to Ihe gas water for
suspended
boat
open
containing
an
the
Ciirlrita
works, is considerably better to day. The
ot nine men, who perished months diK'tor who attended him found that one
wo, drifted ashore there. The men died bone in the back was broken and the
paralyzed. A
in agony. Not a drop of water nor a lower half of the body Is yet
With g)od treat men t It Is hoped that he
particle of food was lu the boat. lu
will entirely recover. Ills relatives in
last Louis W. Masteu, of the Kl California and Washington were teleFor the harmless and pain-leg- s
Trlumfo Fur company.three post ollieial graphed of the accident and they anextraction of teeth can
of
very
best
aud die boatmen went out to the Mail swered back to give him the
Acunrdlnirly he will be sent this
be found at J)r. I icon's
ooupany'a steamer lying In the oiling at care.
evening to the Histers' hospital in Santa
otlice.
Kl Triuuifo. A gale overtook the boat Fe.
I
It
soon after it left the steamer.
The soliciting committee, selected by
was never seen agaiu until It floated Into the Commercial club to get subscriptions
tor the llaitley memorial fund, met yes
Corinta harbor.
terdur afternoon at the club rooms and
The meinlsrs
talked over the situation.
H..lmrt lienor
as a master workman
highly gratilied over the generous
Ice I'resldent nrWashington, April 22.
has
proposition
In
wtitcli
the
manner
IS ABOVE QUESTION I
llobnrt Is better to day than at any time been rcetved by a nuiutwr of leading
s
lllne-t
since bis
he having been an instructor in
citizens of the town and they are
that the entire amount can be raised
of the largest dental tolleges
Ilxlmrl .il:ijr lisn.
without great dillieulty. Tlis committee out!
in the world.
Washing 'ii. A ril :i I'poii the high Is meeting again tins arternisiu in I
W luting's olllce.
est authority it e.iti In ti tel Hint there

;k
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ScientificDiscovery

DoctorBacon'sbility
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RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,
21

Jewels
.
Jewrls
J

7

$25 00
30 00

T

HIlslC. RK TIIH HKST AND MOST KKI.IAI5I.IS
wati In s for railway nervit e, King adjusted and rated in
positions.
When desired we vtill send with each watihour

iipproval card from the tieneral Watch Inspector of Santa Ke

System.
1

I

J lj

V7
V

"17

r I'llt Rt

DtSTKK

tin

Near

K

i.ej l.
In th

caea of A. W. Clelar !. Jr , v
Arm1 j ) and I'erfecto Ari iij . an

t'riano

ld"r was entered allowing Hi plaincll
to liitriMlucs his
lor the
'hat he might be out ot th city when
the cas cuius up for 'rial.
In the case of the New Mexico A
utheru I'ac llc Railroad Company vs.
lerto Archlbeqne et al, the order

I'edro Ferea, Alejandro Hvnlo-va-l
ami J. C. Handoval, counnlsHioners, '.e
sirralse the value of the lauds to be
condemned for Ihe right of way ot the
railroad company, wax Uletl.
The commis-toner- a
made their report
to the court In the matter, appraising
the value of the lands at '.::U 4t.
Oil the 1' lilted States side of the court
yesterday afternoon, the following jury
commissioners were appointed by Judge
rumpacker: Krank K. Storgcs,
C. N. Cotton, Gallup; Manuel
Haca, 1'ena lllanca. These gentlemen
will select the grand and ttetlt jurors for
the October term of the I niled Htstea
district court. This Isdtig the only buxl
nea, the I'nlted States court aitj.iurued
for w e v arc n term.
i

FAHldllAril.

LOCAL

It can't he excelleil, that Is, the ikk k
iikkh at .elger's Cafe this evening.
Trainmaster V, C. Kox.of the Hanta Ke,
with beaitquarters at Las egas, le in tht
city
W. L. Knglehart and wife, registering
from Madrid, have a room at the Hotel
Highland. Ihey reached the city last
uighl.
Lieut. J. W. Green, the (tough Rider
and deputy sheriff at Gallup, came lo
from the west last ulght aud is lu the city
to day.
Dtxld & Letubke are now busy at work
plastering the opera house. Mr. McClure
expects to have ail the work completed
belore July 1.
C. O. Cushman, the traveling representative ot ttweet, Orr & Co, of New
Vork, will leave this evening fir henvei
on a businees trip,
hock beer and bock wurst, with roast
turkey ou the side, at the While
Kiephatit this evening, All visitors and
home friends Invited.
W. II. Itupley, formerly a Santa Ke
telegraph operator at llolhrook, is
In the city, aud will probably go lu Kl
I'asu
morning.
A telegram received to day from Mrs
John H. Trimble states that she has arrived safely In Los Angeles, where she
expects to spend a few weeks.
K. J. Davis, one of Capt. Borradaile's
volunteers, has returned from bevery,
Kaunas, where he has been visiting with
friends since he was mustered out.
Robert M. Black, who has been visiting
his brother, Jim. S. lilack, foreman of l ux
ClTIZKN job department, for a few days,
went down to Kl Paso this morning.
Capt. I. N. Horner, who returned to the
city a few days ago, alter attending the
tiiuerui o' his aged mother In Columbus,
Ohio, suh'eriug with a revere cold, is able
to be ou the streets again to day.
A Due shot gun, which was stolen
from ( harles Guise at 1'ui bio, Colo.,
some time ago and afterward pawned
at li. Simpson's otlice In this city, ie
to the
sent by Marshal McMlllln
rightful owner, who P"iid Mr. tilmpson
the amount he was out ou the gun, I2ii.
Mrs. ti. G. Morey died at It) o'clock this
morning at her room on Railroad avenue,
from consumption, aged tl years. Ihe
deceased came here from 1. leu go sevi-weeks Hgo for her health, but the disease
dad progressed so far that she failed to
improve. A sinter of her hiiHhaud will
arrive frcm Chicago this evening, when
the disposition of ihe body will be determined upon.
Two different games of baue ball are
being plaved in the city this afternoon.
The (ions Military Institute and the High
school teams are crossing huts al the fair
grounds. At the Indian school grounds
teams from the university and ths In
dinii hctnsd are playing the second guine
of Ills He.lMin. A week airo the red men
won, and their
brothers hope
to get satisfaction by turning the tables

Jli 1

I1

Iwltr, Riilroid Av.
ririUoding
L I Albuqufrquc, Nrw Mico.

MlKirrlare ft Justice at a
trial lo Soma drollm.
KILl--f

RallROAD

AT

D

dlvm

nd

Room.

NUMBER 152.

THE PHOENIX!
Lacr.

Whi'e Goods.

VT

Emb-oidtrit-

Lcs.

Goods.

hi t

Kola Acaaia tnr
Rnltorlrk't Pattaraa
Tha W. It. Cnnat,
Tha Dalaana ahaaa.
The Oanlamarl Olavaa
taavar'l tlnrtarwasr.

Embroideries.

I

Murder

The Event of (lie Season

CROMIKO.

Canton. O'lln, Apr.l 2J.-third
week of the trial of Mrs. Annie Georgf
for the murder of Genres I). Haxtoii,
i.rotherot 'rs. MrKlnley, closed today.
I be case will probably go to the jurj
The sensational
mil Wednesday.
lemnre of Ihe trial has been the ap
p braiiee as wlit.esses for the defense ol
Ihe eon and rlltorccd husband of
Althongu Ihe latter secured
fendant.
damage from Saxton as well as
divvce with Saxt'dl as CO respondent lie
lesiiiied strongly fi fav ir of his fornitr
wife, stating that they always lived
I'pplv until they met Haitou. Mrs
A. .'nue remained
In biding and at-- t
i":eys for the defense rested the'r cam
ni, the alibi entahllehed bv the tcotlmon
ol Mrs. Ktlnger. Hi bnttal on behalf ol
the ktate began this morning.
It u
especially sought to show that the an
mltrht have left trio scene of the
tregtdv after the "limiting and reached
Florence Hunger's home at the hour
nri,.nl by that witness.

u

!

r

The

WHITE GOODS.
Laces and Fmbrolder'es
til

E

!

At GIVK AWAY TRICKS for ONK WKKK ONLY.
Yoi remcmV r htw cheap yon git them at our last eale.
well, Ihey will be cheaper still In thl, the BHHiKST
l.K
of the reason.
All kinds of White (iiods, all kinds nt
and all
kinds of Kinbrohterte go In this sa'e cost ruts no figure.
If we don't sell them for one half what other stores are
asking, don't buy. Remember sale begin M mday and
lats for one week only. Wuff raid.

tht-d- .

0

N

La,

cu-e-

TRBASIIN SPOl

Ilea

Cabinet

Traaaon

i

White Goods.

l iKS.
tlta Hryan

Ularnnsril

Mot

ralnn,

Waehington. An il 21 ' ablnet otll
chits lutcrvtewetl
entered absolute
dental or the story tun I the caldnet yes
ter lay dlscuseed an alleged coiisplrac)
In Jus couutrv to weaken the I ulted Hi
rttal 1 1n the I'hlllpplnes.
Secretary Hay, In reply lo a direct question, said the Htaieni'iii
ns erroneeio ?'? ?t U$
t ia'. ihecibinet bad bee i charging any
person or set of peiM.on In the lunu
Slutwith treason. That was as far a
hecs ed to go. hiiiilry develos the
4s
profile eonrce rf ihe story to some
es of opinion, not only among cab
I' et ( Dicers, hut aiuoi g close friends ol
the administration, ever since the submission of the peace treaty to the seuaU
lo the general effect that great enoocr-sin-i- n
nt hail been given Agulualdo bj
i
the Aitude of opponents ot the
policy among American public
men. There also hal been some ex
press'ons on the part of adherents ot the
presl lent 'a policy as to the III effect npon
the public of frequent publications ol
letters from dlesatiHtled volunteers In the 4
Philij pines.

Lacei.

Embroideries.

White Goods.

Laces.

Embroideries.

g

B. ILFELD & CO.

y

259.

TELF.IMION12 NO.

Last Store From tlio Corner of Tlilrd Street in the Grant Building.
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THIS WEEK!

preet-d"in-

MlaearrlaDa ur Juallna.
April 22 Tlio jury
stori, 8.
lu i. in Lake City lynching reported Ina
blltty to reach a verdict. The case goes
over to the next term ot court for re-

t,

Cb

trial.

4

a

-

4
4

A SPECIAL SALE OF

4
4
4
4
4
pudding at Kuppe's 4

Iianau.i
soda fountain.
The usual

It is immense.

Sunday dinner

will

lie

served at the dining parlors of W . II.
(tenter from 12 to 2 o'clock
Roast pig and strawberry shortcake with
whipped cream will be among the luxu

rles ou the menu.
The Highland restaurant will serve a
One dinner tomorrow from 12to2::n
o'clock,
t hicken, spring vege ahlee and
other enjoyable dishes, Ice orei'in with
desseit, for 2S cents.
The three truant boys who ran away
from home a few Diuhts ago, have all
returned and are convince ! that there Is
no place like home after all.
Krauk W. Fynchnn. the
railroader at W Inslnw, Is In the city, and
has his name on the Kturges Kuropean
register.
at
C''liarles Hayes, formerly
the Hanta Ke'l'aclllo shops, went down to
Kl I'aso this morning.

(J.GO

All Now GoqcIs at
por Suit.
Fifty Men's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

& IO.OO lcr

4
4

a Suit.

4
4

Washburn

E. L.

4

VJaf afa 4

4.4. 4. 4.4f. 4a44a(a444aaf4.aYaaaa4aaf

Agcnli for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

201 Railroad Arenao, AlbuqttPrqne, N.

f?J

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

MiKr COMl'LKTK

AM

Hei-artmeu-

TELEPHONE

IB
MAIL ORDERS 1
S
FUled Same
a
RecefTed.
as
Dar

M.

NO. 466.

Oity."

UNLOADING.

China, (ilass and Lamp
in
t

s

a
P

tiday.

RKTA1LKUH OK

KUY COMMODITY

K

See K.J. Post & Co.'s line of
FOR IlorHKIIol.D I SK.
carriages, phaetons, pai k wagons
Haney ('IiIiib, dlaisware, .Nrdliiieres,
and suirevs. The line&t in the Lamps, It s kJ, Kitchen I'teiiniU, Dinner
west.
and Tea Hots, ( hnui' er Hots. Comtdnets,
Flower 1' ds, i t'.
ive.s ma iliiiusT
Haiumis ks. 'ri'U"t Si t). Lap Hoards,
for cut flowers, pu ns, ferns, etc., at all
Ivw, THK KumiiT.
lime.
Alcohol Bt ive, Inning T ables, lirlstliwill serve an- Itnsinis, Carpet 8we"p'rs, llchboxis.
Melini iV

popular free

and serve the r

lunches

would like to C lr H A
tomer fur our line cigars,
K uppe.

cus-

1.

Cmpi

Sail run i,

V

?i; .i

Kutls'actiou giiaruntend.

TheKallroiiFair.
'4U

v4

Irs.

ai'laVi

LI

1

I

A

nii-

-

bnj

rn3

mit

It in.'iy lie a little trariy in tlie soasun to lilt pi lies, liul we are oNieil to do it to reduce
v c will Oiler
our
lint desii able ami ceaswiialile goods, anil the
ui'ius suk .
iMllmi;
folluwin prtii's air left tu llie judgment of our pat ions.

DRESS GOODS !
15 l'leeee rnttnn I'lalile ami t'lick
(iooiie, ri'Kiilur I.V. kh is, hicc'iiI only
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20c
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Our Goods Ploaso
And Our Prices Sell
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Tans and lil.uk.

Mail

$;.."(. No trouble to ho
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ur.lers rsee'vn c.i'eful attention.
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We carry only the genuine llerniailorf Dye,
wlills we iln nut say reduced trice, we guar-- i
the hest viilu.w lu the city In Mack Hosiery,
at XI,
ami I't cent. Kvery pair are warranted.
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have all the lutest iinveltleafroru l"9. each
lille Units to the Best Cut Jet Klastlo Belt
We aleo have the neweet lo Burnt leather
Belt and Mexican lluinl ( arveil Bella. Our Line
Is luiiueusc.
bee thelil.
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WASH GOODS!
'

"

I'isch

nf Asmirteil Styles of Wash (iooils,
27 inch Crash l.luea Kuitiiiira. Hi
ami .in lui li 1'en - iiles, ( rinkled Seersuckers, Or- KninliiH, liiinltitss. tJiiiK'iaiua, worth up to IVo.
a yard git this week at only
8f.

ciin-i-ui- m
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In onler to move our lafs Ntin-we will give
with every breee rattern eolil tins wesk, all linmifs
to mike aauie of
FREE!

m

!

LADIES' HOSIERY!
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etock of Kanry Neck ItlliboiiH,
fur Htccks, :t, V , atnl I inch wlila that hoM up to
In', a y.in), nmsi all have ilraw strluife, In them to
slurr, go lu thiSKiile at only
SSe.

tl Dlffsre'it iMsly rm tonelect from, wnrtli reg"
lurly up to '.mo., thU week only
Cilc

g
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RIBBONS

35e

JJ

to reive ion nt all
desire K mi win, uiHke our

sale at only

BLACK CREPONS!

fjj DRESS PATTERNS
l'
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n
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All our Wash Silk go thla week at on uniform tutc of only
29e
'in inch China Sllkn. all new shinies, im lu tills

i

cli I'nliirisl Seriieiln every iliwlrntile mlor,
r!l line twill, Hpeeial (inly...
45 inch Hliick All Wool (irenmline,
tp
worth
oUa.Hiieciiil only
.:J reKnlarly
i
lllin-lireeM (icnls,
lOlileeca anHorieil llnre-t3 JacotiaM Weave. Hum. ainn
tliem worth up
tn "i'i"., Hliecinl tills week
Chevlnti III black aiv new liluett, All W'ml,
(icliil thla week only
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This means when you have too large a load to carry, and 1
a
lits our case precisely.
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Mutt Rjasters,

I

Mois, Tulu, Raskets.

customers with bock beer.
I

I
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pale-lace-

of those
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NONE HIGHER

11

Si Co,

iT

pJ!l!Iiai!IM
All Pattern 10 and 16c

LAIUiKST

Suit.

10.00 to$18

Thcso Suits arc worth from

4
4

time-keep-

MR.

t

Fine All Wool Men's Suits,

HiiimI al a Criualna.
Ilnraboo, Wis., April 2'J Konr young
by the
people were run down
Northwestern fast m ail at Crawford's
Ri'iinle Tultbs, Kittle Marcrowing.
shall and Nellie Welch were killed.

u

other one
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N. W. Cor. Third st. and Railroad av.

Ann
c ark re I.
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Jefferson Day Dinner Orators Not
to b: Piosccutcil for Treason.

Wears
isit it when aril as often as you like.
times an I our prices, which are alwavs low. will if
.shoes your h'ios.

order to intiodine his Work,
)r. lJ.icon will make the following prices:
Teeth t tr.icteil
2c
tone tilling
S"1'
I .isi
Silver, with gold alloy
f'.is
Ktlbber p'ates
21 kt. (iold clowns.. . . (i.iki
lUinm To. ' (J runt Itlook

MOST l'KI

Ohio

Sensational Trial.

or Hiinm va,
tiariSf.l In favar
nr Irenilant - ))thar Mallara.
W.
In the case of K.
Hamm vs. V. P.
lie. a llnal decree was entered In the

district ourt this morning overruling
the exceptions of the platnt.fi t 'teteiee
W. I, l.ee's report and approving the
unmngsor raci anil couriunlons of law
of the referee. In pursuance thereof It
wm decreed that the defendant, V. V.
Kite, recover from the plamtllT f l.irjiliM,
with Interest at the rate of ! per cent
per annum from October toi, 1m7, until
paid, together with the costs of the eae.
Theeaiixe Is rt'talnrd for the urpoae
of adjusting the rights of the pinlutitl
and defendant on account of the existing
Indebtedness of the firm of Hauiru ,t
K.lle, and for no other purpose.
The plaluCff excepted to the overruling of the fxreptious and th" entry of
H e decree.
Ii the case of Grunsfeld vs. Sepnlved .
julffinent by derault was intir-- d f r

the
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End

In all H numtrotM

H ihould
trancnta don
t at THE CITIZEN fob
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Portland, Oregon, April 2'..
Virgil
Harp, Preacott, Arizona, wife and datigh
ter met lu this cty after a separation f
thirty-eigh- t
yeais. Mr. and Mrs. Karp
were married at Oekalooea, Iuwa, la IniK.
A year later Karp went to the war, and a
report cams tack that be died. After
the war Karp returned to his former
home. His wife aud daughter had die
appeared. After several years both Karp
and wife married again, each believing
the other dead. Mrs. Karp. whose name
Is now Kitton, lies been a resldeut ot this
city ruauy years, lie lived In Arizona
fifteen year.
MUiinnrl M.r lining
Omaha, April 22. The river rose sev
I )imitii-- ,
ral points last night, and a large portion
The elegant hot luiuh will be
A strong
of the bottoms are over ihwed.
White goods,
current, which cut across from Florence
Special fa'e of 5,kx yards at fully up to the ftandaid at Melini
t.
& Kakin's
out eome ot the trackage. 5
lake,
y
i Saturday)
begins
No main line yet under water.
it L. B. Stern & C'o.'s stoi c, Kail-roa- d
The finest line of carriages,
wat-lie-

THK

-

t,

KM NION.

HOM ANTIC

I

safely d'apelled. On the other hsnd l e
lues not think there Is any danger of a
destructive timd, as the snow In tin
nnimtslns has been given a gooJ rppor
tutilty to melt gradually.

122,

Job Printing

ir

a yd 3

the r
i..
ii
It
5 .ht
also Invulte a development of tltaii-fultnra- l
and commercial posslbilillt-.-i ol
large section of the country. A consid
erable portion of the new mileage which
ha been projected is, of course, nnlikely
to be built In 18W, or, possibly ever.
Something like five, hundred separate
branches of existing roads or entirely
new line are prrjeted Involving a mile
age of about 4, 10 miles. Ths record of
nh enterprises, which are nnVr con
tract or on which
work has
actually begun, points, however, to a to
tal of not lee than f,( 00 miles during
the year, th notable liature of the movement being that such a considerable proportion of the woik comprises extension
and connecting links undertaken by
large existing ; rnH, which hsve slum
dant funils or credit to carry them to
completion.
.

HD0UK3 X lloCKKlrtHT. PtTBuemiHa
Thoa. Humhu
W. T.

McCrrmht.

Kdltor
Rim. Mfr. and City Kd
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Amnciated Preea Afternoon
OilloiaJ Paper o( Bernalillo

WIIILIt

Telegram,

Count.

l.argeet CHt and Count Circulation
The Largest New Meiioo Clronlatlon
Largee North Arltona Circulation

ALBb'qUKKgiTK,

APRIL

ii.

1HW

The imallpoi ha been etatuped ont
Otero count by the strictest kind
quarantine.

In
of

-

.

The directory this year will be the
most complete ever pnlillehed In the city,
Thk effort to Hod out from Kichard
and will aoon be leaned.
Croker himself where hi great revenue
from I not likely to be aatlnfled,
Tbi bloated monopolist of the Wine-lo- come
Arizona. Mall, ha built blmeelf a The wily boss decline to answer leading
It is the ssnie atiltude that
new odlve building and la at peace with questions.
Mr. Croker's predecessor, Mr. Tweed, once
world.
all the
took, but an honest grand jury managed
Ir the Territorial Pair association of to get at the fact with much sutwt ijient
fer a liberal puree for a band content, discomfiture to the Tammany chti f.
the celebrated La Vegan band will be
bora liter.
one of the eonteatanta.
Bock beer marks ths opsulug of the
HakiiLI a day paeare on which the Deer season. He sure and start with
newt doee not come from one place or good glass made by the Southwestern
another, or from itveral place, that the Brewery and Ice company In quality
and flavor It caunot be excelled on tap
wage of workmen have been rained.

nw.

Ir the I'nlted Btatea will provide the
Tbe Morphine Helilt Inrreaalng-necensary fund. New Meiico and
It Is stated by prominent physicians
will take the contract of whipping that the number of morphine Uends Is
Owing to their delicate
the Philippine Insurgent Inside of all Increasing.
nervous organlxatlou, the habit Oods the
month.
greatest number of Its victims among
women, altnoiiBti men too are not ex
Thi newepapert of California are np empt.
They take the deadly elulT whenIn arm against a law that newspaper ever they feel depressed or have a silght
article must be ilgned by the writer. ailment, and before they realise Und
o ridiculous that It cannot be themselves In tne grasp ol a prncllce
The law
which can but eud in the grave. This
enforced.
morbid craving comes from a run down
PwiMhKNT McKiNLfci ! to be asked to Ooudltlou of the nervous eysteiu aud
Hosteller s Mouiach Bitters taken
open the Drat sluice gate which will per- olood.
faithfully will tone up the system.
mit the water of the drainage caual to strengthen the stomach and make the
flow Into the Deeplalnee river at Lockport, blood pure, and It will help the liver and
kidneys to do their work. It Is good for
October V, Chicago day.
everyone, especially at this time ol the
TBI Bland Herald will not be sus- year.
1.1 Hawstil,
pended. Mr. Lamb will get out the
paper this week and neit, and be will be Will be paid on delivery to Benlti A I Ires.
at Pinos Wells, of a small dark mule,
ncoeeded by
printer In thla city, who branded K A on riirht shoulder. Age
will purchase the office and publish a about 12 years. Stolen In in Canyon de
los Mines. Sierra de Itslllnas.
good local paper.
.
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United Bute ha met It obligaWHKN THA ktlNU
tion to Spain under the Pbllipplue
Whether on pleasure bent or on busi
treaty by putting 15U0 Tegal prisoner ness, take on every trip a bottle ot Hyrup
at the disposal of General Klos to ex- of Kigs,aslt acts most pleasant) v und
change for an equal number of Spanish effectually ou the kidneys, liver and boar
ds, preventing levers, headaches and
erptivea now In rebel hand.
Jther forms of rlrkne, Kor sals In
bottles by all leading druggUts.
Tbi amount of capital at present In- Manufactured by the California Ktg
vested In American railroads, telephone, Syrup Co.
telegraph lines, and to municipal utiliSort snaps.
ties such a the supplying of water and
I have tor sale two beautiful home,
lllumlnanta, and In street ear lines, will ins opposite the pari on Copper aveuue.
probably reaeh twelve billions of dollar. Mid the other on north Second street;
line furnished hotel with & feel street
at Holden, and real estate lu auy
Tbi acreage of the winter whrat for front
partot the city. All cheap and on easy
the present season 1 estimated at
s
live stamp
term. A complete
which 1 2.311,1' acres greater mill and concentrator, all In perfect
than the area sown In the fall of 1HU7, irder. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaeand 4,308.809 acre In excess of the tons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar
billiard tables, complete bowlwinter wheat area actually harvested In llxtures,
ing outllt, etc 1 will attend to any
mm.
business yon wish tiansacted, for a email
Auction sales and abstractFivi thousand Indians, Creeks, Dele- commission.
H. 8. Knk.ht.
ing titles a specialty.
ware and Cherokee, have left the
lea Cream Parlor.
Indian Territory In a body and will
Commencing Sunday, April
Ice
aellle upon and colonise a large tract of nream
will be served at
north
land in tinadaUJara, Mexico. This Is Sscond street, npstalrs, by Mrs. Ma
the largest emigration from the United Masou and Miss Bertha Jones.
Bute ever experienced by this country.
For Thirty Uaxsrraa I rrool frcel
One beautiful porcelain portrait with
Tbi recent organisation of the worsted each
of mv best cabinet photomill trust ha demoralised the wool mar graphsdcxsn
(platinum Unlsb) at :i tier doten.
ket and I responsible for the decline In these prices and thtsofler for thirty days
the price of wool, aa buyers are at sea as ouly. My work cannot be excelled lu the
to the future action of the trust and are west. Prices one, half what others are
charging for Inferior work. The porceunable to determine what their own ao lain photo Is worth
the money. I guarbe.
to
will
alone
trust
The
Is
eon'
tlon
antee to please every bod v. This oRer for
thirty
days
100,000,000
wool
of
only, until May 1. Call aud
pounds
ume
annu
O. S. IKjwk, Photo.
of the total pro- - see my work.
ally, which 1
Gallery corner Broadway aud ltallroad
auei or tne country.
aveuue, Highlands.
IHCREAHINU IXCOHTI.
By allowing the accumulation In the
Report Issued by the treasury depart- bowels
to remain, the entire system Is
ment at Washington ehow that the poisoned.
DeWltt's Little Ksrly Hlsers
foreign demand for American locomo regulate the bowels.
Try them and you
use
them. Berry's Drug Co.
tive I rapidly Increasing.
Extensive will always
order have of late been received even
Nolle.
from Kngllan railroads, and the superThe public Is hereby warned that I am
I
iority of the American article
rapidly not,
and will not be responsible for any
asserting itself.
According to official
debt Incurred by my son, Tony Morelll;
return the Increase for the first eight neither has he authority to
collect any
month of the present fiscal year in ship- bill on my account.
D. MoHKixi.
American-built
ments to foreign countries of
engine amounted to 50 per cent.
If you want an A i carriage,
The value of such export for the eight buggy, phaeton or surrey, call on
3,178,W4, E.
was
month In question
J.l'o.st & Co. Finest line in
gainst 2,2tSO.&70 in the corresponding the city.
period In im, and ll.W8.87H In the
TO I'L'KK A COM! IH ONE HAY
aame months In the year 1817.
Take Laxative B.omo Quinine Tablets.
All
druggists
MKMT
refund the money If it fulls
MkXICO.
BKI.MNU
The people of the Ban Juan valley In to enre. Uo cents. The genuine has L.
B.
on each tablet.
thi territory are wide awake to the possibilities for their county In the opening
The funeral of Lloyd Itaymond
the 4 year-olsou of Mr. and Mrs.
of the L'le reservation. The New Mexican
ay that the business men of that sec John Neelaud who died so suddenly
Thursday morning, took place
tion have organized themselves Into afternoon, liupresHlva funeral yesterday
servlees
boards of trade, and are advertising the were Conducted by Hev. T. C. Ileattie al
advantages of the Ban Juan val'eytoa the Lusted residence north ot the city.
very liberal extent. The result will be A large number of the friends of the
family
the funeral and aceoin
that many who had at Qrst Intended to panied attended
the body to the cemetery. I he
settle In the I'te reservation will make floral offerings were numerous and beau
their home in the Bun Juan valley, and tlful.
that many who bad never thought of
Mrs. K. 0. GitiMon. mieniiiriRnlwit Itv h
coming to New Mexico at all will make children, came lu from (inlliip liwt night
this territory their home or will invent and will visit for a few weeks with hr
parents, captain and Mrs. C. M. Tyler,
their surplus capital In this section.
when she will leave for her future home
In Kan Diego, l aU where her husbunit
VkStmi fOM MfcN.
Several hundred men have gone from uas secured a position as Hue repairer
under Andy Smith, superintendent
Santa K and other parts of New Mexico telesrnnhv for the Hontliern rulir.irtiiaot
to work on the railway at La Vela pass. and Santa Ke l'acltlo railroad compa
President Jeffrey says the lllo Grande is nies.
l,370,U)u on Improvemeuts.
expending
Kdward Henry, the Insurance adjuster
This Includes tweuty-aevemiles of new from I ft a Vutritti r.ualvu,t a lut..
standard gauge road over La Veta pass night from there stating that A. A. ft lee,
a real eeiaie axeiu anil on a or tne most
nd the conversion of tblrty-fou- r
miles Dromlnent
men nf flia Mamlnw mt l.uA
of narrow gauge Into staudard gauge. died on Thursday ritifht from pneumonia.
Thi will glv the Klo (iranda staudard His wife and duuuhter, who were In Caligauge Into Alamosa, from which point fornia at ths time, hate been telegraphed
ud are now ou the auy home to attend
the standard gauging of all the Ban Juau the funeral.
line will be pushed In the future. The
'Husks?" Kill i. the ltnimii Iti.lur m,l.
Denver papers say that within a month has bsen having rather a hard time' ol It
6.000 men will be employed in railway oauiiug wiwi ins aiseasa germs conconstruction within a radius of K) miles tracted in ths fever swamps of Cuba,
being muttered nut of thn service,
of Denver, lu southern New Mexico since
returned vesterdtiv afternoon fr,tm
there U still call for laborers on the Kl overland trip to ths Sun Pedro nilniug
Paso & Northeastern and at the coal oisirn-i- .
ne is greatly improved In
mine at Balado, while town building health aud feels almost like a new man
ud gold aud copper mining also deiuaud again.
Mrs. Walter C. Hadley has again won
more men than can be had.
the gratitude of the patrons of the public
library by contributing to ths collection
PKW MAILKOAUM.
of reference hooks a set ot Johnson's I
There will probably be 6,(0 miles of
Cyclopedia.
new rallrways constructed this year.
A new shipment of Hamburg
aud Swiss
Ilepreseutllig, as this does, ths probable embroideries just In, at ever popular
investment of fully lioO.Uiu.uoo, it Is a prices. Koseriwuld Bros.
"Hlllv" Hemlershot. the urmrU,..,,,.!
factor of no small Importance lu the
mining man, is lu ths city from Hell
commercial activity of the country and canyon.
the prosperity of the steel and other InThe event of the season I
dustries which are directly beuetlttd by goods sale at B. llfeld X Co.', the white
urst-cla-
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one-thir-
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"I the loll.'.
no.
"Mid .
was surrotin d i r a rlt.-' f h iitnlful
burning candles,
'
;
.
i rulee r
was years of aire. I'loolem; ilow many
I 11.01 s!t'.lti
candles;'
down at the din
From Dyspepsia and Stomach Trou ner table, a l
:n' r.it old oak nrnn hair
Me
wasslippd in ii' .l
at the he-- of
the table
ths h t, as n r'tiemhra'n'a
from the friend--- when on of the party
a little spch, ariaiig. d in meter.
Inslan if Rellnl anil Permanently Cnrtil in
presented the gift,
'in prolesj r was,
hy smart's lypepla
greatly surprised but collect-- i himself
Tslilcta.
v
'
a"d gave additional expression
m, np-preivation l y pMn illy plat
trm elf
hes-tv.-'i
Your
i
over one run
.
u
MttMii II. u U..l.r,.., ..f
drcj tV'i-r- l
i res cch dsv
A New Discovery, Hut Hot a I'atent MkI
chair.
A
n.
In
On
surrlii"- of l'
trine.
At the tiierMii; rf the Norm tl Itiun l
gooj or la J I loo J tj your I ruin, j;
Dr. Hedwell relates au Interesting ac Table )" 'rriim il lit Is Dills w.ts
given
l hich is ii?
count of what he considers a remarkable to
.! e lnctlioinl news, ths in st
cure of acute stomach trouble and chrou lliterestln? topic being " I he
If had. Impure Hrod, then your
10 dyspepsia by the use of the new ills
Movement." HMwIally In New Y lksn l
You are troubled
br.iin sches.
covery, Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets.
'tlh drn sines v. I csnnnf siren.
Bistort. The nm-- t iinl-fipU)Kimi.d is
l
He says: "Hie patient was a man who found In the former city, whrs a
You re
in the morning I
had suffered, to my knowledge, for years
ss at nyrx. i on nave no nerve
story bus b en aided to tin oca n
witnnyspe;sia. Kveryiiitng lie ale seemed pier, dev. iled exclusively to thn recrea
pnmrr. Your fooj does you but
to sour and create gases in tl e stomach tlon f rhil !rm In the refreshing sea
little ROOd.
he had pains like rheumatism In the nreezes.
rvune one says tins Is a "rosy
Stimulants, tnnles, hrsdsche
back, shoulder-bladand limbs, fullness lug success.KMif
are also
powders, cannot cure you ; but
and distress after eating, poor appetite being construi'lM on tin schsd build
and loss or lleeli: the heart liecains allect lugs. "Mm h in stlntml Value of Bird
ed, causing palpitation aud sleeplessness Study," an article by crank w. Chapman
ai iiiriii.
in trie r.nii'AtioriHi
Itevlew. wis cms .i
I save him powerful nerve tonics and ered by Ml
llnr.ledine who hrntignt out
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As tne tnougiits or trm
In ai Inter
an experiment i uualiy bought a oil cent esting in tuner, w hli harticle
evoked a pleasant
11 s6
packags ot Stuart' Dyspepsia Tabid at oiscussioii (ill tne ei,i,n value fit tench
M3Ue
a drug store and gave them to him. Al lug children to love and appreciate the
most Immediate relief was given, and iiirns ami tneir swe-- t emms.
Miss
after he had used four boxes he was to Bkisig a though' fill review of I'ercv ftard- ail appearances fully cured.
lier s "Impression of Aui"rtCHti I nlver.
mere was no more acidity or enur allies' In the Ket.nn'y Living A also
walery risings, no Moating after meals, rrongni out a nveiy
ineiii hers
the appetite was vigorous and he has of ths cluh differing from ninny 'f the
gained between ten and twelve pounds writer s IiI.'bs. He says that American
weight or solid, healthy llesh.
students enter t tin universities singly
Dyspepsia Taidet and leave in pairs
Although Stuart
are advertised and sold lu drug stores,
the Bound la'de his decide I to meet
yet I consider them a most valu each Friday, at I o'clock
able addition to any physician's line
tTpeldelit llilrick gave a physio
m will.
or remedies, as liiey
It mnlics the liver, kidneys,
are perrectly cliolonlcal talk ou "I he Development of
harmless and can be given to children the Sense
skin and howc-lperform their
at assembly on Tm s
proper wo-or Invalids or In any condition of the lay, VNe
It ronnvci all
lirnleistaud ths fill 0
wun
from the Mood. And It
perfect safety, being harm tious and power of the sens' organs, a
siomacn
rcnkcs the blood rich in its
less and containing nothing- hut fruit upon them d 'pen is our genuine intelliand vegetable essences, pure pep. in and gence tliry are the av. lines lo the soul.
properties.
tto'den Seal.
I he explanation
of the origin of these
To H.tntrjn
Without any question they are tie
gut , lu thup'o i'ss of e volution, the
Rooovvry.
safest, most effective curs for Indlges eye being ni.e tit the latn-- t to develop,
You will be more rarMly cured
lion, blllousnees, constipation and all de- was very Interesting.
I hese s.
de
if you will taku a laxative dose of
rangements ot the stomach, however ls n I on vibrit'lnns of the air. Thetisss
illlL Ayer's pi" each niRht. They
slight or severe.
Mice between touch, sou 'id, light m color
arouse the shifrr;isli liver and lliut
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are made by Is a din rence in th riumlwrof vil racure
A.
K.
the
biliousness.
Stuart mmpany. of Marshall, tions, the rapidity ol which limy become
Mich., and are sold by druggists everyso great as lo tie unapprc clalila to toe
Wrltm to owe Eoalnnm.
where at fifty Cents per package.
human muni. Interpreted by ths uo.1i.
We Vrtvs ths
ef
nrne .,f n. t,,.t n,,,
Little I look on slounch rttsea-.e- s mso I lie enr was
i pl.,,t,.)fi
in
made to Iisr vihra'lni
t'n I
Sinft . r I., ttnvif all tliS
free. Address, K. A. Stewart Co, Mar- ui witier, a. t.i ns we n
itii'ti oiu i tr,t
In
I lrtlvulart A.i.lr...,
vri-.eshall, Mich.
i,u. J. r AVFn.
water stage a Inul1 was still furnished
Lus.il, Hut,
as a ini iliiini tor the vinra'lons, so the
Will Remote to Santa 9m.
Hon. it. C. de Baca, superintendent of ear Is essentially ai'iiatlc. The pracllcnl
the cultivation of these
public Instruction, has come to Santa Ke thought was
functions by which we not only experifrom a tour of inspection lu Kddy and ence
pleasure and convenience, but the
meeting of the
Chaves counties, and
S. T. Park, the agent for a spark ex
renllziiti.ni of the highest in life. Wisely
board of regents of the Agricultural
tingu sher wlio has spent the greater
and do not alm-- e these senses.
at Mesilla Park. Mr. Baca's family useKather
Bennett appeared for the Ilrst part of the past two months In this city,
arrived from La Vegas last evening and time before
ths stu lenls at asspnibly on making experiments on Santa Ke 1'aclUc
have taken np their residence In Santa
Inursiiay. Mis subject was nniiii, and enclin. retnrtud Thursday night from
Ke
New Mexican.
he carded the students away from the California. He w,e acctiuiiaiiied byj.
usual. Into less trodden llMs at lie ' Dixon, a business mail of Des Moines,
Glorious News
talkid of the "Curiosities of Some of it.e Iowa, who is looking for a location. .Mr,
Comes from Dr. D, B. Oarglle, of WashMonths," He mentioned some special Patk returned last nloht to his home in
ita, I. T. He writes: "Kour tottles of events
snd customs, the origin of many Chicago and Mr. Dixon was a southKlectrte Bitters have cured Mrs. Brewer
Ideas which led Into re bound passenger this morning, his
upi
ot scrofula, which had caused her gre.it ligious
being Mexico. Both gentlemen
thought. The months were taken
suffering for years. Terrible sores would in
January
order.
the Janus, or two- - expect to return to thi citv.
break out on her head and face, and the faced
manv Inlerestyig cusnest doctors could sive no help: but her toms revealed
m New Year day and other days Some of the results of neglected dys
sure is complete aud her health ts excel fjllowlng.
peptic condition
Htomach ant canSpace will not permit
lent. This shows what thousands have
Cicse Interesting
mints, hut cer, coiisump Im. heart disease and epiproved that Klectrte Bitters Is the best
lepsy.
Dyspepsia
Cure prevents
found so much In his
blood- purlller known.
It's the suprrui" Kather Bennett
that he only got to April, where- ail this by i fleeting a quick cure In ail
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt r hen in. subject
cases of dyspepsia. Berry's Drug Co.
upon
President
llerrlck
cirdially
ulcers, bolls and running sores. It stiinu
I the welcome
spe4kr to cnus sga'u
late liver, kidneys and bowels, expels and llnls
Proi.isiiln lur Plumbing.
i the year
with us, which he
poison, helps digestion and builds up the
Scaled proposals w ill he received by the
to
do.
strength. Only At) cents. Sold by J. II. consented
b nrd of c unt) c iiiuilssiouers fot the
O'Kieily & Co. druggists.
Guaranteed.
county of Bernalillo, at or before the
RLIK.UlUS SERVICES.
hour of 10 o'clock, M.iiulnv, May 1,
Postofllro Chaoses.
for plumbing at the court honse aiid Jul
The postolllce at Salado, Guadalupe
Kv,tngellcal St ot said conn y. Mpcciliivitloiitt may be
ficrmnn
l.ut'ieiaii
county, has been discontinued. The mull Pain's Church K v. T. A. BeiiMrat, pas seen Ht the olll'e of
the clerk ot said
will go to Kort Sumner.
tor. (iei
Sunday echo l at lu am; board at Albu.U"ri'ie
Hie sbIiI board
Hamona L. de Baca has been appointed (ierniHii s.until
rn i s at 11 a. tn. nud 7::l l hereby reserves ths right ti re t any or
postmaster at San Mateo, Valencia counAlt
ot
am l. eiUnillM.
said proposals, Tim board ulsu
all
in
ty, vice Konian A. de Baca, deceased.
rrestiyteriau t.hurch Silver avenue agrees to pay the contract price of the
In full.
bidder
lowest
T. C. Beatlle, pastor.
and Kliih street.
DANGERS Of THK GRIP.
Jamkm A.
a. 111. hint "M p. in. V. P.
The greatest danger from la grippe le Services at
Clerk Board of Comity Coni'iilloners.
of It resulting In pueuuioula. If reason- 1 C. K., I.: p. in. .lund.ty ethiKil, ID a.
N.
Albuquerque,
M., April 12. isy.i.
able care is used, however, and Chimitier-lalu'- s m All c nl ally Invited.
Cough Remedy taken, all dang r
Latter Day
Church Services !u
Our
fourinoiii nimI.i busiiu's.s
will be avoided. Among the tens of OJd Kelima' ail ivinday evening at H p.
f tlie ilot's not itiU'ifcre
thousand who have used this remedy for ui. Suij'i';: "Tlie Personality
with otir corla grippe we have yet to learu of a single Uisen
and His Oneness With rect antl scicntillc
pri'scrip-liocause having resulted lu pneumonia the Kather." An Invitation to ail.
is
vtltich
coiiiH)umliiiy,
our pride.
which ehows conclusively that this remImin irtilat Conception K.irly mass,
edy Is a certain preventive of that dan- 7 a in.; rhildren's no.ua,
1.
Ktippe.
m.;Suu-daa.
gerous disease. It will cure la grippe In
school, ll::i a. in ; high moss anil serless time than any other treatment.
Koep yulet
It mon on the "Life id the Church," H:dO
Is pleasant and safe to take. Kor sale by a.
in ; vipers, instructiuu and benedlo-- t and use Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
all druggists.
Diarrhoea Kemedy for all pains ot the
on, 7::i p. tu.
and all unnatural looseness of
ALCMINCM PAINT.
i.elho.liet Kplscopal Church
Corner stomach
bowels.
At always cures. Kor sale
Lead avenue anil Third street
Preach- ths
the new pastor, K"V. Vt timer by all druggists.
A Pnxlurt That Has Many t'ses In the ing by
)ii,v.r ', ill II a m , aud 1:M p, in.
TransriirinstloB or tho (Mil ami I gly
tlnlug Out or llunlness.
ul.o .Ui school at 10 a. m.
Young Peoto tho How anil llmutllul.
New and semnd hand furniture and
Pegamoid, the latest successful appli- ple's mi etiiig at :U0 p. ui. All are
everything lu the household line will be
cation of the wonderful metal aluminum
sold at cost. Come In and get prices. A.
Ilighhind Methodist Church
bids fair to revolutionixs ths painter's
South Hart, 117 tlold aveuue, next to
and decorator's art. The aluminum paint Ainu street, between Silver and Lead
M Hodgson,
Is washable, untariiishalde, durable, eas- avenues
pastor. Sabbath
Ho Ktiiilrit ttio Surgeons.
ily applied, and looki like frosted silver. school, H:.i a. In. Kpworth League, 3
idling, 11 a. ui and 7:lo p. in.
It is valuable for all decorative purposes, p. m.
All doclots told ltenlck Hamilton, of
and for transforming and renovating ol I A cardial inv.talion to ail. Brlug your West Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering
furniture linings, uiualo and hat stands, frieuds with you.
eighteen mouths from rectal llstula. that
electric light and gas tlttlngs, ornaments,
St John's (Kplscopal)
Third Sunday he would die unless a costly operation
garden seats and tables, plaster and ter- after Kaster. Holy communion, 7 a. ui. was performed; but be cured himself
ra oolla articles, bicycles, ladles' evening Morning piayer ami sermon, 11 a. ui. with live boxes of Puckleii'a Arnica
shoes, stoves, etc.
Kvening prayer and sermon, H p. m. Salve, the surest pile cure on earth and
This paint adheres evenly to, and can Conilimatlnn class 4 p. tu. Tuesday the best salve In the world. 25 cents
be used to great advantage, on textile (it Hark i Holy communion ID a. ui. box. Sold by J. H.O'Klelly At Co.,
fabrics, and all pliable materials such as Kriday, Litany 4.30 p. m.
leather, silk or canvas, fancy work, etc.
African Methodist Kiilscnpal
Pur Your Spring Keiinvstlng You Will
It presents a surface like porcelain, and Coal avenue. J. P. Watson, Church
pastor.
Unci That
will not crack, blister, or peel off.
Kally Day, Sunday. Services at
My stock of wall paper and picture
It Is unaffected by damp or extremes 3 p. ui., and p. in. Vt ill be assisteda. in.,
by moulding, contains no old stock. New
of temperature, and 1 ami corrosive. friends of
ths city clin ches In the ser- designs and colors, f r mi the most artisKor bath rooms, stables, etc It has tin vices at 3 p.
in., mid s p. ni. Siuging by tic designers In the best qualities may
rival. It adheres evenly to pliant mate- the choir. Ail ate welcome.
always be found at my slur., C. A. Hud
rials. As waterproof coating It Is unCongregational church Broadway and son, No. 1IH north Second street.
surpassed. Aluminum can be applied to
roofs by means of this paint, the long Coal avenue. Frank II. Allen, pastor.
sought for solder for aluminum not Mug Services at II a. in. and at 7 :M p. in. In
of the
necessary. It withstands a large amount the evening the pntor will
of hsat and Is unrivaled In its effects on proti'etu of sin In human lite as illusIn
trated
David's
experience.
Sunday
roofs, railroad carriages, bridges, radiators, grating, railings, etc., and lu trans- schisil, H:l."i a. in.; Y P. S. C. K. at ll.:tn
V II. iil N I Kit, l'io. ruler.
forming unsightly Iron columns and p III. A cordial Reli ouiH to all.
Klrnt Hit'tlst
girders Into attractive objects of dsco
Kinney,
214
West Gall Avenue
ration, having the beautiful appcuriiiici-o- pastor, t'eiml services to iimirow. Sun
frosted sliver. Surfaces painted with day school at It.lj u. tn. and morning
v
a. in Sut jeclof am m ui,
the Aluminum Paint can bs decorated wor l ip nt
.. ...
with tints, yielding most rcautiful ami "Feeding on tin Vi,rl " ( hrlstlun Kit
i
demor ut i'i:.Hi p tu and evening soitlce
9 X.
strlklug effects ami contra-tAluminum Paint can ha applied in n"e at7:'li. S 'i g si rvlce of Ufieen minutes
followed
hy
operation, without trouble or special
slmrt serilioil ou "dHowIng
preparation, and dries almost liumedl Afar OH." All ars cordially invited.
a T 'K
atelr.
This wonderful paint can be inspected
Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
and purchased at the office of the Water croup and wh iopltig cough readily yield
tm mi-- i'i iM.if
Supply company.
to One Minute O ugh Cure. I'se this remis it
a
rl.iift
edy In time and save a diM'tor'a bill or t'lh-Vt
.i n
..htl
imw iirr
INIVKHHITV KOTKH.
i.
I .lie.
,' i.
t
the undertaker's. Berry Drug Co.
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Good Service Guaranteed
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THBSCIE1CE OF 0R1E.1TAL MEDICINE.
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CRAWFORD, Agent.
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The meuilmr ot tlie Psvcbob gv cls
are wrestllug with the laws of the syllogism In a touch or logic.
H. W. 1). Bryan will deliver bis f urn us
lecturs on "A Trip to the North Pole" al
assembly next Tnursday morn log at
o'clock.
Citizens and people of leisure,
if you want to bear something good, better than you often pay a half dollar for
lie present at this lecture.
It will cn-- t
you imthtng. Kememl.er, Mr. Brian tells
what he saw aud experienced In the c dd
cold north.
vie are greatly pleased to see that the
Commercial club Is getting a commend,
able movement upon themselves In appointing a large aud energetic committee
to solicit funds for ths Hadley Science
ball. - We have had faith all along In ti,
sxiple and predict now that before the
next batch of notes every needed dollar
will be auliscrttied.
Lat Saturday night Professor Child's
reached another mile stone. Mrs. Chtlds
previously plauued a little party and a
tew friends were Invited to partake of
the bounteous dinner which wholly satle- -
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HnrHM and Mules iKiiiRht and eiclinnged.

I.lvery, Sale, Feed and Traiwfer Stablea.

P.-e-.

CHiIisko NlwH Markat.
The Ban Hur's had a good meeting last
Chicago, April tl. Catili
flight.
Benetpte,
More new books are coming into the I no. Morkel. Nteinlv.
Beevee, ti 10t."i7u; Cows and heifers,
libraries.
The base ball players of the university tl 7."rtt :oi;
and f 'eders, ;I6D
have challenged the faculty for a game. M4 '.si; Texas steers, 1 Ik ,i 1 hi i.
Dr. Kdward Clayton, an alumnus of our
Sheep
Receipts, IfJU head.
Market
Institution, has returned from (he St.
Louis Medical college a Hull
fl"i p.
4 H; l.ituhs,
dveil M
flU'moH.
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May & Kaber,

cure that Hlufht
of l'VMinHltt ti v ilit'titiif, or that it
Kmlol lHHuepHia
am. cure it; It "iligeeta what ynn fiire
eat"
ami rivitoren the ili;eHtive orgaua tu
tieallb, tierrjr'a lirug Co.
Hltiii

k

will

iMire itnelf.

IA.

manag, merit of rrexi.tent J, H. Mead.iM
hnti Ijiprovfd wonderfully, an t niutl now
red the A.l.iij e.iu i.ttonel
A Convict Arrcsid on CDrf of P rjur; be c i
of .New V x !...
Kvn c it ity
Stu to he Pin ol a Liusp'ricy.
: uy a v.i
In I 'i" territory i
C. H, Hdinltt, wIuha trn jenr term at h 'ltig edtlC.,til
al the le.lll.iri n exiieit
tha pKiilleiiitrtrj explreil rridaj, wwi f the etgVy-UHttid' nN a cotiHi.lerah e
rearrested by Hlietill Kiunell npoii a ii tint her- (Mine fr on other xtntea, and have
charge of perjurj lir.ni(fht ,f Kreil. or- - .,t!ei,.i,d Hinil'a." In ti:u.l. ma cieewhere.
IT,
Of AiblKI'lelt)
mm uhdq to tha Ihi'i, declare tvit lh' Itj.well til tit In r
county Jail. A preliminary heartri( will n hod la the lliie-- t of th ktud ill it tlny
he Rifnu Hchuitz bf Jiiilire Mcr i .
,u have ev- r Keen
t(iecUI llltelilln i pi l
when very aeunaliual develop. ueiilK are at
to a atn ly o; tin rti'ii .'i
expected.
fi ikT.. atd the altldettti nre in iking go. d
I h y realize th it on ac,
Hcbtiliz, who In alno knowa under the prcgreuM In It.
nametil rt. H. (t,irinr, wm kmhi lu the count of the I'nlted staten ai Ulring eti.'h
lienltaiitur from liertmullo count j on a large and rich HpBtiUh ppenalng
charKH of necurit, mouej tiinier lile
and on aecctititif growing inter-ronpreleurxvi
While 1U the p'titteuliarf
with Jlexte.i and r'onth AmentM, a
Hchultl nisile atatemeiita ana an a ill lavil knowledire rf the Hpsni-- h langtinge I.
revealing an alleged counpirary exniiiia T ry deilmble. At the
not only
between a uuuiher of prniulnent perwniH a military training In given, hut alio a
wiihkI-legewhom
pnrpe
territory
the
college
general
in
ediumtlon.
to be to murder iwieral lii,livl.)iiniH.
Htiperltitendeiit lie Itaea ald that there
tln-rare a nuiuhrr are rutnnra that l eme in mii' en nf the
Al the penitentiary
of bottlea of poton whose r.inteutM, it in b.ierd of reg.nta are not ful.y
claimed, had been Intended for tine by lii with the work of President Mealora.
rotiNptratnra. ihe aiTmr wnl revive trie 8',me ccmidainti have been nude againet
hlHtory ol the llnrregn-him, eueh aa that he 14 too kind to
have c -- . A
davit and atatetueulH will be puhllHhed pnpiln. and doe not mingle eulliclently
when Hchulli la givu
prelimlnaiy inaaocialway with the p.ople of Iln.
ew Mexican.
hearing.
well. Mr. de lUca InveHttuHted theee
rumnra, and tlilnki that I'reelletit
An HonMt Mrilelnn rur La ttrlppe.
MiRil r
th tieet man tor the piece
Gaorge W. Haiti. ( f Houlh Uanliuer, that cniiM ponelhlv be found, and is the
Me., aaya: "I have had the worst rough, one who haa made the military Institute
cold, chlllrt and grip and have taken lota the etifcxufnl Institution that it Is
of traeh uf no account but protlt to the Hnperlntend-'n- t
de Haca'a visit Was a
vendor. LhHiuberlaln'n lough Kemeily atirpriee to President Meadora, hut never
la the only thing Hint ttaa done any good thelea the eehool was found to be In a
whatever. 1 have
one oii ceiii lioitle splendid rendition. The a'iprintendent
In v
,
.I..,.,, .a.
and the clillla, cold and grip have all left nr
,l
illir,.. .1 ........
nvi.,
.........
n
me. 1 congratulate the iiianulai'turera .. I.rpnnriii.
I.....s.l'1
u,. .me
nun .r.rim
iiifiii.'ei
of an honeHl medicine." For aaie by all facility, and th'ir unatiiinntH verdict
dmggiata.
was that President Meadors la the riirhl
ni in, and eeveml aald that ahnuid a
ALLEGED SlltEP TiHEVkS.
chMtge hs msde by the beard they would
liv th Institutio'i and finish their
Five Valencia County men I;cotcJ to rdtii'iitlnn elsewhere.
Sanl Fc and Arrested.
Chamberlal n's Coturh Umedy has saved
Deputy BherifT Huher yaateriuy ar the lives of thousands of cronpy children.
Is without an equal for coils and
It
reeted live Valencia county reideuto
wh.i.iping rough. Knr sale by all drugI lt
aceuwd of aheep atealllig.
lin'ti
are Kpifauio CliaveN, lllgttel gists.
Agtifrro. Narclno liomic, AiiHelacti)
SKULL IRUSiJED.
and Juan Hem a. The deputy hn
been trying for nionthu to llud ll.e-men and hurt been In Valencia county A Falling: Wall tt Espinol
Seriously
leveral time for that pttrpoHe, I'lmu
Irjures a nan.
one occaalon a month ago he u'l riled
At
ThursiUv. whPe a number
four men In Valencia cuunty and re
n
were eiitjng 'il In tearine
covered &tK)8h'ep heat .leu. hut the uihii of workingm-nom he arretted In the iil.zi, he wae d mn an adobe wall of the Itond Itn tliers"
collapsed
nlns, the wall
and one of the
unahle to llrnl until to day.
eon of Cornello Vigil, of litiachii- ihe tlei uty eia.t'4 Unit he worked a iuhii,
P'inga.
wiis
burled
under
the ruins
rtue In order to
the men to comn to
h 'ii lis was extricated he was uncon
He served civil paperri tiunu
Santa Fa.
their fatitlliee, and i all the in "it hi.ve scious, but revived soon afterwards. Ills
a little property they omit to dy to kitll was crushed In and clavicle broken.
every one he ens
anitwer the minunnii-- . Hulr then dip In the astonishment of
lomatically corral) d thrm on the pli.n aide with assistance to walk a short
and called Hank Fhdicr to g.ve them a dlstanne to a carriage, which took him
free ride In a coach, aud put them Into to Ida father'a home. Dr. I. (ianston.
who was summoned, holds out very little
the county jail.
he warrant for the arrext of the men hope that the young man will recover.
The other men who were at work had a
wai made out by Ju lg McKie on the Information of iMaurii'lo Uormi, nf Vtiln- - narrow escape from being Injured.
cla county, who clalnm thnt ir,0 of hie WANTKU, rilK WALK., HUNT AND I.ONT
heip valued at I'H) wore Htolen.
,V:w aiuxicua.
Wanted.
Wanted A good, big, gentle horse
lilMsivered by a Wohimii.
for delivery. 114 (loll avenue.
Another great dlecovery has Imeu mini".
munition Wanted Asclinuiberiiialil In
ai.d that that, too, by a lady in this coun llrst olasa hotel by experienced
(Sweeilei
try. "Disease rasleued Ita ciu'e-heupon woman from the east.
In r and for seven yeara aha withstood Ita
Situation Wanted By llrst class womleverest tests, but her vital organtt were
undermlued and death aeeuied imminent. an ciKik (Sweeib); private family pre
For three months she coughed Incessant f rred; no o'tjectU n to sick people; please
state wages.
ly, ami could not sleep. Hie Uuallydla-overeWanted Ufa Insurance policies; cash
a way to rcoverv, ly purchaa-i- g
same, or money loaned thereon.
aid
of ita bottle of
r. King's New Ids
uti.)
for
Consumption,
ci.very
wassn much llebrT. Wrong, suit 1, First National
re;ievHd on taking the llrst nose that she Hank building.
slept all nielit; and with two boltlea, haa
Wanted A capable girl to do general
teen absolutely cured. Iter uauia la housework; good wages guaranteed ac- "
tlra. Luther J.uti
Thua writes W. ('. crdlng to service rendered.
Address
Uiiuimlck & Co , of Shelbv. N. (!. 1 rial lux
WilliutiH, A. 1.
tioillea free at J. II. O'Uielly ,V t'o's drug
tnre. Kegular elzea
cents and fl.
Fur R. nt.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
For Runt Lovely front rooma over
.lohtiiilli',';
rales,
PUrlLIC lUNDSOF TUE TERRITCRY.
Kooiiih Fiirnlslu'd and unfurnished;
also live roim house. VV. V. Flltrelle,
The New Law to Keep All TuMIc Funds
For Kent Two furulnlied roouiswith
bcposltcd In the Territory.
altmisbrn conveniences, 4 10 east
avenue.
Tiu act to keep public funds within
For Kent Nicely furnished rooms In
the cutitluea of the territory reads us fol(iolden Utile rooming house, corner Kail
lows:
toad avenue and Fourth street.
Hection 1. That any person t.nldlng an
Two large rooms furnished for light
ollice under the lawa of the territory to hou.ekeepiiig, ciKik stove
and all; lodging
wim in s entrusted, ny virtue nf such to. ins also.
Call at Mrs. II. K. limber-ford'olliee, the collection, safe keeping, receipt,
lid Iron avenue.
liNhumemeiit or tranxfer of any tax, revcottagea,
For KentThree
et. tie. Hue or other public monev derived
from any source whatever, who shall keep on Hoti.li Third street; moilern convenper
Jit)
(iernmnla
mouth,
l.tfe
the Mime deposited outside ol the bound-irte- iences;
of this territory, slmll Im deemed Insurance company ; M, K. Ileck.-r- owner
cottages.
of
.
g ility of a misdemeanor, and on couvic-on thereof eliall re Hne.1 not lees than
rur Hale
nor more than
or be imprls-uieTwo phaetons and one road cart; one
In the couuty jail for a term or not
less than one month nor morn than four pftitle buggy pouy aud store awning at
months, or hv both miii Hue and Impris- Futrelle's.
onment, In the discretion of the court
For 8iile-- A lot of blacksmith's tools,
Ujlutr the cause.
an anvil, hammers and tongs at a bar,sec. 2. Tills act shall take i
and gain, Call at 'I' i west l.ad avenue.
be lu force from und after i'.e passage
For Sale A low, open bug?y, good as
and approval.
new, and a gool eet of hat ness, cheap.
weid Lead avenue.
I'lisiiiberlMln's Couicll Hetiiwly In t:hlrnicO Cull or address
For Sale
The furniture of seven or
Hlsiteii Kros., the popular Houth Hide
fourteen rooms. In Huts; good location;
druggists, corner iinh-st- ,
and
eay; "He sell a great deal cheap; or would rent the same. Addri ss
of t'liauiherliiins'a Cough Ketnedy, and F. ii. care Ci rtzr.N olllce.
For Kale and For Kent. Two hottsps
llnd that it gives the most aatisractory
results, especially among children for for sale aud two for rent. Also, best natNew Telephone
severe colds aud croup." For sale by all ive wine for sale.
Joe Vulo. 12'.: I Klver Road.
drugglrita.
For Sale House of live rooms, with
SOME TEkKlIUKlAl SCHOOLS.
bath room and necessary closets; also
Inquire at remises, 2( 6
furniture.
SuperlntenJcnl De Bica Tells of Insti- Hou'h K lilh, or A. K. Walker.
f Kile New and second hand furnl-tnttution In Souibcrn New Mrxtco,
hii'iiueHs, well establlNhed;
must
Hon. VI. (.'. tie Haca, Biiperlntemlent of
leave on account of Ul health. A Hart,
public Instruction,
was
verv
nmch 117 tiold avenue, tint to
ells Fargo
pleased with his trip to Koswell and
other pla.vs in routhern and sotttheast-er- express.
New Mexico, says the New Mexican.
The Appetite or a (Jiint
At Mesilla Park ha attended a meeting Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
of the iKiard of regents of the college, of stomach and liver Is cut of order. All
which he Is a member. Ha reeretted the such should know that lr. King's New
removal of Prof. Cornelius T. Jordan, Life Pills, the wond-rfnstomach and
preei.teui or me racuiiy, nut aatd It was liver remedy, give a splendid appetite,
necessary for the welfare of the school. sound digestion and rular bodily habit
There were no charge against Professor thnt Insures perfect health and great enJordan, but there had been considerable ergy. Only 2" cents per box, at J. II.
friction between him and local rneiuhrra O'Uielly .v, Co's drug store.
or ttie board of regents, and lu order to
,Jltn haw lender, CerpenUir.
restore harmony Professor Jordan had to
If you want to save money, call at
give way.
Mr. de Haea was greatly Impressed John Newlan.ler'a carpenter shop and
with the country between Kd.ly and see what can be done bv machinery.
Koswell. 1 he sheep and cattle ranches He do all kinds of turning and scroll
huve the appearance of prosperity, and work, sash and doors at eastern prices.
everything lu nature Is green and in full H linlow, ihsir and porch Ni'reens and all
bloom.
other kinds of screen work at reduced
I he public
schools of Kddy and Kos- rates this spring. Hhnp No. 401 south
well were found to be lu excellent con- first street, comer Lead avenue.
dition.
The military Institute at
especially, Superintendent de Haca
Call at Mclitii A K.ikin's Yelsays, Is an Institution of which every
New Mexico citizen has reason to be lowstone whiskey liouse and lav
proud. The school under the past year's in vour Sunday Mipplv.
HB SCUUI.TZ
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An Excellent Combination.
Tlio plentmt rnetliisl nm!
nonVlnl
lie well kii'HM' remedy,
I
ins. miiiitifiii tuied liy f lie
('Ai.iror.KiA I'ki Sviti'r id., Illustrate
the vii in-- f iilitaiiiini.' tin- liiiil laxative priiioip'os of
nt !ii"Mi ti lp
modieinnlly laxative mi l present Ihk
them in flu form in.ist refreshine. to the
;i ! to tin1 Msttiti.
taste nnl
It
In the one perfoet stroiiptlu nini, laxa-lirsystem itTeetiiallv,
cleanninir t
d;sMlinfr colds, liondnolii'H and fevers
Ifetitly yet promptly and cniililitiir one
toovereoine liat.itiuil eiuistipntiitn
It perfoet freedom from
every ofijertl, motile quality iind
nn.l It n netinif on the kidneys,
liver nud twivttda. without weakening
or irritating them, nmko It the idenl
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I
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lutatlve.
In the prn.-oof menu factor'ui? fl(r
are lined, as they nre pleasant to the
Ii, iiml qualities of the
mo,
taste, Imt the
remedy are ohtnined from senna anil
other aromatic plants, liy a inethiHl
known to the Cai.ikiI'.sia Fin SYHrp

t'o. only. In order to iret it l.cnoHeial
efTeets anil to ovoid imitation, please
remenilier the fm mime nf t he Company
printed on the front of evrrv pnrmitfe.
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Two Lottera to

Mr. PInkbnm.

Mrs. .Tort
Wtt.MAMS, Engtiolitottn,
N. .1., writes :
" I'kar Mtis. Ii!anAw: t cannot begin to tell yon how I eulTere.l beforw

talcinir onr remedies.

Unian

weak

that coui, hiir.lly wnlli across theflisir
without fulling. I bti l vrotnh tranhln
1

ml sm h a bearing-dowfeeling also
aurTered with my bel and limbs, pnln
In womb, inllainmat ion of the bladder,
piles anil Indigestion.
Hefore I bad

taken one bottle of Lydla K. Pinkham's
Compound I fell a great deal
better, en.l after taking two and one
hnlf bottles nn.l lmlf a box of your
Liver Pilla t wiscnrt',1. If more would
tnko your nunlieine they would not
hare to eitflVr so timcli."
Mrs. .loM

i

tt

ITtkiiso,

Warren, Pn., writes;

SH Kast

St,

It'ia-we-

prise of (onldrMe note Lo
catcd Near Ibis City.
Although unknown to most of our
readers, there ts mi tslnh isbuieut tl.at
would bent Intel! s; io aot h,..1 the lie

nttf-fcre- d

years.

I hn.l Inlbimmntinn, enlargement and displii.M.inent of the womh,
I bud the Im.'kuelie constantly, also
hradnchn. and wni so dlzr.y.
I had
heart tmublc, H socnied aa thouph my
heart woa In my throat at times choking mo. I could not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat ao fast I would feel
though I was Kinothorlng. I had to
ait up In bed nightu in order tc breathe.'
I was so weak 1 con Id not do any- -'
'
iiiiiiir.
"I bnve now tnken scrrrnl bottles of Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vegetable
CoiniHiund.
end used three packages of honntive Wash, and can aay
I am perlctly cured.
1 do not think
t could hnve livvd long if Mra.
's
ine.liciun had out helped sa."
Pink-ham-

BUSlMfcSi LOCALS.

Mpplng tanks. Whitney ComrBny.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Ni vcltles In crash hats and caps, Just
received al Simon Stem's.
(losing out sale of queens ware and
lamp. Whitney Company.
Special drive of towels and toweling.
May Ai Faber, (irant building.
For the feet, "Never Sweut." Call for
bottle at berry's l'rtig company.
White goods from four cents yard up,
In the give away white goods eale at
I If eld's.
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
and uueeusware.at Uldeou's, 03 south
First street.
Heaiitlful linn of wash skirt for leas
money than you can buy the material.
II. ilfeld .v Co.
Smoke the Albuquerque ft cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. H eslerfeld .V Hro..
2U4 Uold avenue.
Look luto Kleinwnrt's market on north
Third street.
He haa the tiloeat treah
ibcala lu tae oltv.
Men's kangaroo, (ioodyear welt ehivea
T:i a pair.
tiiM. C, liaiiihley A, Co, reliable shoe dealers.
Attend the sp's-lu- l
sale this week at
the Kc.iuomlht.
You who wish to save
money on dry goods.
A nice line of misses' dress
sklrtnt ft
to A 1.50 each, lengths from HI to ii
liniies. Koseuwald rlrue,
C. A. Grande, a5 north Droadway, fine
liquors and cigars. Fresh lime for sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
Tt e celebrated bock beer of the Southwestern Krewery and Ice company on
tup Saturday and Monday.
Have you seen the new belt buckles
J 1st received
at the Kconnmlst, In new
grey, rose gold, cut steel, etc.
The best place for good. Juicy pteaks
iii.l roants and all kinds of meats, kept
lu a llrst class market, at hleinworte'.
lu you buy shoes made by convict
lubi.i y H e do not handle that kind of
footwear. Our shoes are made by the
n m,i linn biioh workers union, tieo. C.
lialnsley & Co,
Perfection In workmanship and lit,
originality In style, beauty aud durabil
ity or material, are some or the true and
tested qualities of our shirt waists. Kos
euwald llros.
The carriage firm of Jacob Korher &
Co. haa been In existence since isy)
l hey are reliable business men and sell
the best makes of carriages, buggies,
phaetons, etc. liive them a trial.
He call your attention to the new ad
vertisement on fourth page of this issue;
It will prove very Interesting reading It
yon are looking for some big bargains,
(ml, ten Rule liry tiooda Company.
First class workmanship, highest qual
ity of materiul and trimming ami lowest
piewtbis price, quality considered, make
our line of muslin underwear a very
1','puiur line and steady trade winners,
hxainitie new line Just lu. Koseuwald
hros.

Just received at the Jiff

t;

firocpry

lined unions; Colorado potacents; ring suns- bain saiiHage,
Bge, uu cuts; fresh peas and beans;
muckerul by the kit, fl; fancy lam aud
cents; eight pounds Ainuckle,
jdlles,
I. Inn or Levering cellee, fl ; hwifts pre
Special
mium hams and biicou,
prices fur large orders l ull and examine our stock and w, will please you.
imi'h niiy

-

:

loc.-iits-

siiinllo

lig't

of

l., sec. lit liieutiu olthus.
n ou'eMer, j i t imrihwesi i t thecuv
., isrs lo hH i.i.iiltrv nUnl
1H K t 1
1lire nisi ii -- -ii at this Ou.e ol ttie
)ver Click , id dne'.-- i in a, i etafs cf
il'.v.orpui" ni, i ,HII ii.k cmisUnt cure slid
aa, nt. in, i , i,. i hm tai.eii will. out the
Ill t i,t
uiiiilier..
lie pistil r ,iiiis of a duck house,
l.i) lug ami in. I'dtng t iust an I bioi.der
ill

III

lr

ill'.

.inl

hoi i .ctibsii'r leilur, all being
ii nit r s is and Idas
I'liiu ii s, o
Inside,
tered
fhe btissli-- house is 111)
feet I mg, itiititng east and went. At
the we.it end Is th Incubator cellar
where eggs rue Imtcl'i d without the Use
of tie Hen; lien coiue some brooders
hi'il'.td by oil wl. It'll are
for lilifser- ies whi te t',e n.lutit chicks are pi iced
when first l.sirhei. At the other end of
this hoi, e i. i, H1( ,ot water In ater
rrotu which extends pipes containing hot
water runin: g i ver und acres numerous
bo oders Hi,.', irnishti g t i the chick i the
heut oiilii Hr iy found in ntsiling ini.ler
the.r inotlifi.-iKhcIi br.sstrr has a window and a yard of Its own affording
light, sunshine and room for exercise,
J he o her home
Is li.'i feet long I nd
million uie nioei approved srratctili.g-slu'plun. Kiieh II ek has a room In
which It nsists and leys, mid connected
with this r.oiii ii a. i 'opn shed from
wblcli th" ) ltd extends to the front end
Dvk, runt, log Into ihe orchard for shade,
At I resent ih.ee of these llncks uie
niHt.d wl'h io..M'1'is ..ich liNkniir eveiv
I ch the kmg if ttie harem of Isnuiti.s
o r which h prcei !es. W' lte H ran- iii'tes, Heited Plymouth Kin ks and I'e.
km ducks are ti e breeds. n.l the? nil
a iow the careful attention which, they no
jpoih receive.
FroTt twnlve to eighteen In ns are in
each Hock, and as Iher are all kept
penned up. their f,sil must be given to
Ihem. which Mr. Ohckler says Is the btst
grsln he can buy, as tl at Is the cheapest
In order to Insure lenlth tho strictest
HBitltury conditions prevail. The hou-e- s
ate rreqneniiv cleaned, end the chickens
are allowed nothing hut what would
tjnd to keep them in perfect heulth, and,
therefore, capable of producing the beet
product.
More honaea will be built and the mini.
ber kept increased this season.
TDK CIT1KN Wishes succras to this en- terprlse and believes that more attention
should be given to this business through
out the territory.
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STORIES 01 KHLinF.

I

the dinnm lllver.
Territorial Auditor L. M, Ortiz, whose
home Is at Los Luc ros, Kto Arriba
county, states thHt there Is no smallpox
at that town, hut hUint
miles
from L' s Luceros, on the I'liama river,
Mr. Oniz knows there are from thirty to
Among
forty cuses.
the young the
disease, he suys, Is especially lutul aud
a mimlcr of children as well as young
men and women have dlel.
in one
Instance three members of a family have
succumbed.
mi

Iw-n- ty

I

.

d

PASSED A BOGUS CHECK.

fellow With an Alias Over
taken by His Sin.
An Individual named Moore, who bus
b"en sailing under the alias of Charley
iisoii, oas Deen arraigned tietore Judge
W.aisler on the charge of having nh
ta'tied money nnder false pretenses. The
cotnpliilulng witness is Maroon Roth.
I ho i II mse, under the
territorial statute,
Is a felony, punlrhuble bv Imtirlsonment
lu the penitentiary.
A warrant
was Issued on the llth
Inst, fur Moore's arrest under the name
nf Clmrley Wilson.
He Is little known
here, being a comparative stranger, and
it was supposed that he had left town.
This was not the c ise, however, as he was
seen on the streets yesterday afternoon and was proiuptlr arrested. Judge
noo.ter held hltu in f :m ball, which be
was unable to give, and acoordlnglv
spent last night In Jail.
aioore, alias H iImid, secured $ In
money from the complaining witness on
a check for 125 purported to have been
made to his order bv one John Havernteyer. who was given the title of "cashier or the First Natloiisl bnk " The
check was of the ' customer's draft" form
and was addressed to the Sail Miguel
National bank. It was very clumsily
drawn and aside front the fact that an
Incorrect signature whs given should
hnve fw led no one of ordinary business
acn'nen. This fact ibwa not, however,
lessen the offense In the eiee of the law.
W hen
arrested M.tore denied having
pwed the check or having any knowledge of It. Las Vegns optic.
A Clumsy

-

lltino; vour friends alono; with
you to Melini & K.ikin's
itni fliow tliein liow they nerve
lunihes in New Mexico's metrop

Il ' '"O l.l I. ihe impure Mood,
friends, which i. the real enneo. Purify
Hint with Mood's Narsiiparilla and
hnnpine?. will
in your family.
ElOOCl PolfiOit " I lived In a bed of fire
for yenr. owlnt l M.d ei.onlu( that followed email p,,v Ii ,r,,iie iv.it nil over my
body. Hi IiIhk Inti'i- i- h'. Tried d.M tnri and
hospitals In rain. I tried Ihxid's Hr!,n.a-rllln- .
re-e-

3 Cccd$ SaUapa)i)q
llimil'i
Ii J
rth

Cnt Soles, Finding nnd Shoemaker'
Tools, Harness, Saddle. Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dip., sheep paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Crease, Kto.
Cash paid for II Idee aud Pelts.

'

'ri.
r"!Val'lfi'

i

th

C'l li

MRS. T. (). SKIINKK.
,im

Cloth lil.uk and

J

T.,n

0(.m-,-

Yni;

be.iuty and cimfort they have

AiUn.leil.

Ilurnrtt ami

Full Line Men's Florslicim Shoes.

A. SIMPIER& CO.
T,
N.

ARMIJO

203 Railroad

BLOCK.

kit

of the

purot

ti

-

il,ll

I.

M M 'I

V'.

I.

I

i.

I

and inovt fdim.us hrjods ol bottled beer

fur Ijnuly

nd ilub uie

Hickory

Wntrons,

K. C. Baking Powder,

Siickd, Sulphur, Custice IJros. Canned

Goods,

Colorado

L.ird

and

Meats.

-

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vei;as and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

44

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole,

99

210 Soclb First Street, Opposite Armor
OB

WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL

STAGE LINE

Carries Passengers and Kxpress. Con
nections made with Incoming
nnd outgoing trains.

LUCAS MEERYAN,

Proprietor.

FIRST STPKET
FEED

LIVERY,

AND

St. Elmo.

W."V. FUTRELLE,

tiu

liiitrlius final urd

Late of the

rilOPRIKTOR.

$25u
Cobbler Heat Oak
Rockers.
Low Rent and SnaU

j Hill,

DKALKB.

New Furniture, Carpets, Shades.
m
I
i
T".
v aiises, ciieap
nuI ir.ii
iruiihs
ior
Cash or on Installment.
Rxpenses
enables na to Sell Cheaper than any doom In th
city. OPKN KVKMNH9 UNTIL 8.

SALE

STABLE

TRUNKS

Located con veil lent ly for
the traveling public.
Local Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Mourning or nurses a specialty.

$1.00

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
MS and 117 North pint Street.
Automatic Telephone No. 134.

Mi

AND UP

Valise 85e. and Up.

Coucbea $7.20 and Up.

N. M.,

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

w,it

120

PfiOPfiLETOE.

BAHNETT.

Railroad Avenue. Albuqaerqae.
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RULRO&D AYEHUB
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CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKEL
&
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Dmests what vou eat.
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impsrled aal VmiM Wiae3 and Cognacs
Coolest anl Olgbest Grade of Lacer Serred.

Finest Whiski.'s,

Finest Billiard Hall

l"

V
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.

1q tlie

Territory.

Finest awl Jest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
1
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GBOCEE.IES and LIQUORS

Fur the llrli,
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
(let a hottle of Flneirs liuldeti Weildlng
0
,.
"
HAY AND
!.,
,,,o,l lire at tlie tcei erif
V
ill, hll
- n,
If you have piles, cure tliein. No use
FREE
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OK THE
I,
underKoitiK liorrilde oier,itii,ns which
I...1.UHiniplr remove tlie results of the disease Imported French and Itiliin Goods.
k
II,
,n,
without illstiirl.liu tlie disease Itself.
A
A. Place jour coiiildetiee iu lieVNitt's W itch
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Sole
San
Antonio Lime.
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(Successors to FRANK U. JONKS.)

Dyspepsia Cure.
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GROCERIES.
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Farm and Freight
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BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.

H
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ANHEUSER-BUSC-

GROCERS

AV00L, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hanrl'e

nml
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of funics

WHOLESALE

PINOS ALTOS AND SILVER CITY

MllllOI-er-

As d.sirahle for the well at for the ill,
lirvequalcd jit the world
fur all, youmj and old.
Prrpaiid only by

i

(INCORPORATED)

& CO ,

Vrirb ami lith
HiiflranU'rd.

717.

I'ritvn hiw nnl
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McKKK
Assistant Caabler
A. A. HHANT

GROSS BLACKvYELL & CO.

t nil on nr iiililrrfm
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OFFICKRS AND DIRKT0R8.
$,000,000 JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD3
Preetdenl

P..d.np.Cap.U..8urp.ns
andProflts
irs.000.00 'KANK

Stock Men.
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Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

JOHN WICKSTK0M,
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S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

Railroatl Ave, Allinqnonine The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.
MIDLAND ROOMING
HOUSE

-'i-

and appetite liure.iwd. by

lliivi' Jusl Iii'ciiiviil

First
National
Bank,

Wool Commission

The
ll'ir Lllmary society of the
KAII HOAI1 AVKNI'S, Al Ht'UC'KMOt'i
university rendered a nigrum at the
academy building lust night, which was
e.. I
listened I" by q ilte a large number of
I' VlCOfi,
people. The pr, gram consisted of readJi.VAf.tlOOD
-"-.
ings, vocul and instrumental music mid
I..
N
uj s ...ni.
.! ;
i
a debate on the
"ids.,, v, d. Hi it 'v--1 3a .i.., .. .
nil
..!
Hanrh tor Kent.
L
... ud
n. Ai.o,
vl
H
,11
of the est Indies Would
A good
ranch, located betwean the the posneesl
, ,,e o. ik. 4d re.
p.:,
rf
br.iii lor
no,
to
re
of
he
Villus
.. 'lee ..I v.
the I'lilted States
Jemez und Sulphur hot springs, for rent
' ,,li 60
lf
. urilten
of the Philippines." J'y V. t.i. e L.I1 H,
ror a period or four years on easy tortus than the
John Terry siiokii in the alliriu Uiva and V Tijl .,!.'.," c cur or i.,,,..J ui. inoaev.
Address, Mrs. C. Kelly, H Inslow, A. T.
n.mu
m,'4Ki
to.,
jk.soi
c.ikias.
iisio
in.,
f
W.J. DiiiKhuiu lu the iiegttDva, The
V. M,
w. w. u .
judges decided lu favor of the negative. JIIHS 11 IIVIIKV. All.n,,-r.n- i.
White's Wonder Worker at J. II. Klelly
rtistee'. SaIm.
& Co's drug store, the Name price as sold
Hi, It tor tlie .,ll, I.
li ot
of
on the street.
l.elot,,.' Ili I,, tilltit I li..i J
,i're,
will ,e re, el el ny he un,. ,i:,ie,l, sn I, nil, e

d

Ot K KCT N :t ASO (IrUCKKS:
H. I'. Hi Hi sTsa. Vice
Oman, .'resident.
W 9. Tir:i.ii, Ctehlef,
Solomon Lcka, Sheep (trower.
A. M. Hr.AeRwat.l., (Ins,.,
A Co,
W'. A. Maxwsix, Coal.
WtLl.iA Mclarosa, Hheep Orower.
C. K. Wacom. Man.srt ( irtm.. Mlnrkwrll A Co.
J. c, BAi.DRinoa, Lnmtwr,

Expository for Atchison, ToptkA Sc SahIa Fc RAilwAf.

Headquarters for Mining, Traveling and

Ill

ttrfnglh-ene-

-

.LEATHER..

ol , 0
A! ill.

is ha.tcnfd, the patient

ertl-

.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Otte little
tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold lu handsome tin
boxes at
Cta. J. II. O Kctlly ,Y Co.

Convalescence

M, 8.

th ri"ri (rrttinng nd
r ;th tl l
iri..i.,ri:ifc

TIIOS. F. KELKHEK,

I

ipriog Foot Wear for Ladies.

'

i

$J0,000.00.

IMHt.M OHAhT.i AVAIL A It UK IN ALL PAKTS OK TUR WORLD.
Hollciu AeccniiM nr 1 Ottr to Deprsmort Kvery racllltf
for. .tent with Hrofluhle Bnkln.

It helpeil. I kept m t nnd wns entirely Cored. I cimiil t,i on the ImnsetoriK
'
ami h.i,it nhoni ii ' Mum i T u
I arliooil iie, I n.
Scrofula 6ores-"M- v
hubv nt two
.
r,.:.. i ...r...
months ,.,,1
arm. I..ieal a..t..-utoiimid pliy.telana'
..le.n.-i.iii 1. 1 in, j.. i,r no ...si. i.
iiiwiO .
rure.l liin, pe,mslielillT,
I.
n.ov r.oir, with smooth Mir nkiii." lie
Mr
8. H. U'aori s, .'nrtiniiiM'.n iwt.

Henry, of Las Vegas, the lr.- - Kates Keaeonitble.
surance ailjuster for the Manchester Assurance company, nf Manchester, Kng- luinl, who has been In the city a cnun'e THIRD
STREET
of days Investlgiting the loss Httstutned
by the lire of Hednesdav morning, to ilav
ai'jtislml the loss for fold ."io, which was
HEAT
entirely satisfactory to Mr. Korber.
t w. Potter, adiuster for the .t.'iia. Is
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
In the citv
adjusting the lose of
-- :,
n. ii. i run in the same tire.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
Kwnililtloii. nt l;nliiliileiH,.
At the meeting of the V. isslmen of the
World last night, the following re nin MAHOMO TEMPLE,
Hons of condolence were adopted over
THIRD STKEET.
the death of Sovereign Fred J. Tingley:
EMIL
KLEINWORT, Prep.
Whereas, (list in Ills Itillnite wisdom
hits seen lit to relieve from all earthly
cares ami troubles our beloved Sovereign
r. J, I inglev, and though only a short
time W illi us, he hits endeared himself to
every enure. go of All liquet que camp
."so. l, wotitmeu ot ttie noild. therefore.
of the nicest resorts In the
IS one
be 1
city and is supplied with the
Resolved, 'Hint w, the sovereigns of
best aud Uuest liquors.
Albuquerque camp No, 1, Howl men of
the World, extend to tils wife, brother HEISCH & BETZLEB, Proprietors.
ami relatives, our hourlfelt sympathy lu
Patrons and friends are cordially
this, their hour of bereavement, and be
it further
Invited to visit "The Klk."
Rcsulo d, that a c ipy of these resoluIm
presented to his wife ami relati- 20S West Railroad Avenue.
tions
ve-,,
a 'd thut the eutne he spread upon
the minutes of this curnp aud pub
lli.ln-in the dully newspapers.
A. Ii. h i'.m.k ktt,
fiCIINKIHKR ALIX, Props.
P. F. Fox,
Cool Keg Heeron itimiilit; the llne.l Native
J J, Ml r.M II,
Wlnt arid the very beat of Hot el,'..
Committee.
Kdward

Cnpital.

Just so evil

in the blood
comes out in shape of scrofula, pimples, etc., in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated iy
using Ilocd's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows itself in lu'.ous conditions, a
te.ny head, a foul mouth,
a general hi feeling.

N. M.

ALEUQUERQUE,

L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.

olis.

liss

Are Early Shown.

The Bank of Commerce,

THE UNION HOTEL

to-ni- ht

Kir

" Evil Dispositions

,1

,

berrj's brug Co.

New

Tclhone

247.

21

U,

Hi

LSD

til

M0RTU

THIRD HI

it.
III

i lb ry r K

:;

yrK. "

AP R I L 2 1

1

KW

lillowing price! :
coffee at,,, 40
coffee at. . .35
coffee at, , .30
coffee at,
coffee at , , , ao

45-ce- nt

3S-ce- nt

,,5

30-ce- nt

f

ED.
1.

114

centi.
centi.
cents.
cents,
cents.

CLOUTUiEK
If., llboqnsrqss,

Railroad

MONEY

TO

On planoa,

1. 1.

LOAN
fnrnltura, ato.

nrst-cla- e

wlthoal removal. Aim on diamonds,
watchee. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance policies. Trust deeds or any good aecur-U7- .
Terma varr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
too Borth Second street, Albnqoar-qnNew aleileo, neat door to West-aOnion Telegraph office.

a,

B. A. SLEY8TEK,

J

i:si7Jts:E

MAN

IS1L ISTiTK.
NOTifi! PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

II

BOOMS

A 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rCRMSHKD

FOB
Bente Collected.
ROOM9

RKNT.

Hone; to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
CKOMWKLL HUK.K.
Telephone 43ft.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Wnt Gold Avenu next to Fini
National Bank.

lei

and

Second

Furniture,

Band

AID BOUIIHOLB COOPS.
Kepalrtna a Specially.

STOVES

Fornltnre stored and parked tor

shippaid fur second

ment. Highest price
baud houseliold giKxla.

J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer In

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Gtait,
and Quccnsware,
CIIDlllTIIDC Bought, Sold and
I Ulllll I Ulla. Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Agent lor tb

Sol

GIDEOI QUEER COOK STOKE,
Beat la tb Tor Id.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
Restaurant
where the beet meals and
rved.
ahort orders are

OTA

Flrst-Cla- a

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

GIVES

LADIES,

TO

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

MOIITFORT.
1899

F.G,Prali&Co.i

Atenta

ino ana
brand
ned

DIALS!! !

tod

i

I, t I ,i II
I,.,,. I, k I., eave

v., r ,

Ins

.

it

propel.;

did
t.n

ILLLLI

.

the residence whirh he and his tan,,
ire occupying. The residence Is the
property of Jacob Horher, and he joins
r. xruu in extending thanks to tbe Bre
men.
It yonr corn hurt von. don't fall to so
fir. woofler at once, as he leaven the eltT
Sunday night. He will remove them for
25 rents earh at his olllre In the Roosevelt house. Mske appointment by Auto
matlc telephone 47'i.
1 he famous carriages, nhae tons, bna
glee, etc., f mm the Columbus Hugy
company, of Coltiml u. (ililti, are kept
in stork by Jacob hoi tier A to. It you
want something nice call on this Qrni.
J.W.Hall has proved himself a mas
ter lu the shoe
tie handles the
very best grade ot shoes and sells them
at the lowest prices. Hive him a rail at
his store, t ttailroad avenue.
The Badararco summer garden, on the
mountain road, will be thrown open lor
the season this evening. Lovers ot sports
are Invited to spend a few hours at the
garden.
Tbe Southwestern Brewer v and Ice
company's bock was brewed November 8
of last year, and e iustquenlly la well
aged, and for purity oanuol be excelled.
8. Vaun. the
jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed u H7 south
Second street aud luvltea everybody to
call and Inspect bis new quarters.
At the White Klephant this evening.
the patron ot this popular resort will be
supplied with l on t turkey aud bock
wursk Hock beer will be ou tap.
The Southwestern Brewery and loe
company are at the front again with the
nue.il kind or a good glass of bock beer.
on tap all over the city
Mrs. Kloyd Whltaon would like a few
more pupils In elocution, reading, etc.
Class or private lessons. Further partic
ulars call at musio store.
Duke Cltr lodge. C. M. A- - will give
(heir tlrst ball at the Armory, Tuesday,
April so. uenta, ou cents; ladle free.
I irketa at w aitou i.
The biggest and best clothing house In
New Mexico Is that ot K. L. washburn A
i'o . of this city. Bee new advertisement
of this popular firm.
Roast turkey, bock wurst and bork
beer will constitute a Que collection at
the White Klephant this evening.

FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8, Sseond
Ulabore

Bt
Order
Hollclted
tree Ucllvar

Creamery Battet
Baal on Kartb.

Kverybody

ItTlteJ.

HAPPY

II

C 0MB

Seasonable

OF HIGH QUALITY nml LOW I'RK'i: 1,, :,hvnys been,
our highest aims in business.
We are now showing nil kinds of

New Summer Goods

anything, surpassing our hih
and our low standard of price.
Holow we mrntion a few artit hs ami piit
will prove of interest.
in which we

air,

if

M.iml
s

inl

VK A 14

!

f

tjii,t'it

wliiih we

In lies

1;

Merchanriise

Waali Oooiln
In the

!

Irt'!

LimIIc-m- '

JSklrtn

skijxtkd stoc

m:s r

t

Go to the Albemarle restaurant

219 Gold avenue, for hot biscuit
and coffee.
Itankla has more
may atliar
sal

itu
AIIatMrtua.

aatala far
od ru
aataU mutm la

ml

lea cream parlors, ion Railroad avenue
Delicious los eream at 1U0 Railroad
avenue.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney Coiupauy,
Merchant' innch every morning at the
White Klephant
Picture frame and room moulding at
cost, nhitney Company.
Vanlla and chocolate loe cream
Delauey'a Candy Klteheu.
Finest loe cream In town at Mrs. Blgelow', lotl Railroad aveuue.
Highest price paid for genta' Clothing
at Hart'. 117 bold avenue.
Bteam carpet cleaning Maunder &
Myers, 114 Houth Third street.
Never Bweat," for the feet; only 16
eanta. Berry' lirug company.
Grand
'.
sale al L.
il& Railroad avenue.
Beet on earth, tiideon yueen cook stove
Be II at a south First street.
For upholstery and draery good go
to May ic Feber, (iraut buiidiug.
Call at the Z tiger Cafe this evening
and try a glass ot hock hkkh and some
urea wi h.vr.
Bring your repairing to us. We will
do It as iou like It done. (ieo. C. Uainsley it Co., H2 toulb Heoond street.
The BouthwnHtern Brewery aud Ice
company' bork beer leads in the three
dav' race uearly l.Kto mile ot all the
baUuce.
Washing and Ironing dona at 4 lit Copper aveuue. hattsfartlou guaranteed by
Mr. waehiugUiu it Co. (iive u a trial.
Colored laundry.
W sell more ladle' aallor
and walking bat aud children' bats than any
bouse In the rlty, Whyf Because we
liav the prettiest Hue for lens money.
Come aud see litem. B. llfeld & Co.
W. B. Trull, who wa the victim of a
lira the other morning and who barely
ecaped from suffocation, desire Ths
Citizkn to thank the member ot the flr
trade-winnin- g

k ok

"sur-ceas- t-

effects In Dimities,
(f tlU line w carry a complete
(irgandle. Lawn, Madras, riijin s and assortment In b'srk at.il In
colore
Welts.
novelties In Hilk Woolens and IrivtaxH
Goods.
Lawns and Mmltlet
upwanU
from
Ladies' H'ark Drew Skirls, at 7.V..
O'C
Floe Quality lilmlty, new tflVct
1.25,
I.Si: and IJ 25, upward
to .1.fX)
lu dotted.....
I7x4e for a Black all aool extra quality Serge
Swiss Mull
1 5c trimmed In b nil I and buttons) ami
worth
Undine Mosllnet
a couple of dollars mure.
Fine Malras, 1 yard wide
15c
Ladles' Cratli and Duck Sklrti In an
Percale, 1 yard wide
7c Immense
) and
vanet. at Do., 75..,
and other equally good values.
1.20 each, worth from 2.i tJ M p r cent
more.
LuiUc-Sallorn and

can find at any place in this
town.

We are showing

1

118

4 Lines of Uluo Serge Suits, Single or
Double Ureasted, at $11.00 and up.

A

I

LatllcM'

HARDWAEE.

beautiful line of Trimmed
A new shipment of 25 doit-- n
JiM
Bailors In the newest shape ami
received. Callr sanl IVrralo trimmed
straws. These hati range In
In braid and In luce, ranging from Bur.
price from
85c. to $1.75 eacb to 2.m earh.

A Good One at - A Fine One at - -

3

ROSENWALD BROS.

Art-ne- r

Zel-ge- t'

e

directory will prove a big advertisement
for Albuquerque and the famous K10
Grande valley.
Noa llfeld, who Is east on Important
business, Is expected to return to ti e city
"bout Friday of next week. Louis llfelii,
t ,e junior member of the firm, I n iw 1
.ne sheep ranch, where he will remain &
several weeks and superintend the laiuh
lug of the linn's big Ihsk ot sheep.
Miss Fannie and Anna Nowlln, ot Los
Lunas, came In from the south lust
night, and are regitcred at the Hotel
tllg'iiaiiil. They win return to Los Luna
Mend y morning.
lti.nert Kuhiis. an attache of the First
National iMiik. was a passenger for Loe
Angeles lust night, where he will spend
a few days with his family
Joe Rndarareo annnounces liU summer garden ready for trade. Bowling
alley, shooting gallery and other at
fractious at the g rden.
Attorney K V. Chaves, who was at the
territorial cepltal on legal matters, returned to the rlty last night.
Remember the place: Zl?er's Cafe for
hock hkkh and net a m rmt this even
lug.

51.00
$1.60

..
The latest and best
refrigerator made.

Wlilt

Mountain

('ream Freeera,
The Philadelphia

per SuH.
per Suit.

Lawn Mowers. ...
The Best Grade of
lJ3rE5Tr7fv?; It'll i
Utibber Garden Hone.
J
ltest Grade of Cotton
L
Covered Garden Hone
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tool.
w

w

a

!

SM01

.

TERN,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
nun jiii i j j in
1

1

iJ 1

1

Clocks,
Diamonds.
'.Pine .J ewelry.

mi win ii 1 ijjjjj i inn nun urn j nun s
1

MAY IL FABER,

19 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

1

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

Becker's

and 220

SECOND
Cash Store, SOUTH
STREET.

One-Pri- ce

Oppoiil. P. O.

Hcn(litiarttr

for Carpets Matting, LIimmiiii,
CitrlaliiH and Hoiimh Furnishing Goods.

Newest

Carpets

SQUAUK DEALING

goods marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
I

AU

Henriettas, all color, w rth HO. yard, our price
90s
Dttiiaftca an I J i 'quar t Hrocii lct, piryard
Ill .and 200
45 Inch Wide 8erg, per yard
rx'o
Plaids, sol,! as high as Vie., our price, per yard
60o
t)rgandiis, Perca'et, D,ittetl Swis-ies- , Zephyr (lingliam-)- , Black and White Lawn,
Black Lace Jariiuants.
Colored l)rgiiullf4. etc , from Tc. P'T yard to
25o
no
Mi'ivn :cks, tiiacK or tan, per pair
ColUrs
ldo
M Mi's
6oe
hits I.tuil dried Dnt-- Sliirt-- t
1.(M
.Men's Silk Bimjiu .Shirts
M--

Our Spring Patterns eery kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in ami ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique ami our prices are the Lowest,

V

Kelrlgorator

.1

We solid', a comparison of our goods and prices, antl are
not afraitl that the verdict will bi against us.

be Illustrated with photos of the hand
some school buildings and a few of the
pretty reeldenres of the city.
The

V

SMALL W A KKS AT BMALL PRICKS.
Hooks and Kyet, per card
le Black Klastlo Corset Laces, Vi yds.
8o
long
Netdles, ls-- t rl th etuck, package
Ic
Pun, per iper
2e Dress St tys, per set
6c
2 piirs Bist Shoe Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, email Co.,
Be
10c
Ladles
tr wn
Tliey can't toii h in In Kililsms ami Laces. Ses our flgures on Ladies' Muslin
( uderwear, Laliee' skirt', I.ad.iM- - Hosiery, 1. idles' Klhhed Vesta, etc., etc.

CROCHRY UEPAKTMEMT.

Saturday

)

SPECIAL DKIVK.1
SIM'CI I DUIVK
SPKCIAL DRIVE!

Broilers
Dressed Turkeys

Dreetl Chickens

Klsri and l.ibsters
Fresh Strawberries
Calf 's Liver aud Brains
Sweet Breads
Spare Kilis
encumbers and Celery
Boiled anil Minced Ham
Lamb Tongues and Pig's Feet
Kaunas City Roasts
Kansas City Steaks
Don Carlos Mammoth Olive
Finest Imported French Peas aud
Mushrooms
Sedgwick Creamery Butter

11

JOSE MARKET.

Tho Antomatlo

Our Line of Underwear , in most
complete, we show
A Nice lall)iiggan at - 50c. por Suit.

Wrappern.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

11

Walking Hut

J. MALOY,

A.

Linos of Handsome All Wool Suits,
at only $10.00 per Suit.

(J

latent

New Mexico.

I

A man can take a good
book, an easy rhair, a pretty
wi'e and a good cigar. If
he has to dispense with all
the rest, a fragrant Uouquet
Cigar will bring him
of sorrow. You will
find the best brands of cigars
at the lowest prices here,
quality considered, that you

CLOTHING!

r

J"
VVL'

'JO,e

!
I

M
'I"1
'""'1'";''
an" llart Plc''t's
' owehng,

d.oar

J

prices.

Huck Towels, fringed or hemstitched
II tick Towels, fringed or hem stitched
Huck Towels, frin geil or hem s'.itilid
Dauiusk Towels, knotted fringe
Dama-i- k
Towels, kn ittetl fringe
Damask Towels, kimttet fringe!1
Damask Towels, knnttsd fringti
li,imask Towels, knotted fringe

U'8C,

but

""''j''ygoods.

7'jC. regular 12'..c
..lot rig lur I5"
.li'jC regular 17'2r
.15c. regutur 2' r.
.'"c. rt guliir :tns.
.25c. regular Jtiif.
.H5e. regular ft .
.Ooc.
regular ilflc.
.

TOWKLINU
All Linen Crash, plain
. . Be.
regular 7'j'i.
Blue ami white
. H'tic regular
12'ac.
Heavy T willed, fav bonier
loo. regular 15c.
Best quality, all linen
regular
12'n'c
iurklsn TowelH, bleached and brown from Be. to H5c. eich.

i;.

San Jose Market

We still lial the town In low
Sugar, Ullhs
II 00
2 P ickages Arhuckle's
25c
7 liars Whin Kuss'iin
25c
Aiuole S a;i, box
20J
2oj
t'rlor Mutches, iloz n
'A
25u
Ciuis Fine Sug ir Corn
t Psgs. King'ford Silver (ilosi
25e
iluujs and H.iciMi, lb
ino
S ile ag-tti- t
lllchellen Caune 1 (InntU

AliTISTIG

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

nut. XJSiaaaasaaaBaaamaarT

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

Special:
Sale !

Ml I. LINER

Prlcss and First Class Hoods.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
Kalatou'e Paucake Flour
8 Ku-Salt
B'ack Pepper, lb
White Pepper, lb
4 I'kgH. Corn Starch
2 Pkgs. Nillavene Flakes

205 West Gold Avenue,
Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Btockof fioo.U. Inspection
invited.

L H. SHOEMAKER.

and Primrose Butter

loo
loo
15e

,

'25c

25o

luo

none better,

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIMtlLAND HUILDINU.)

"RESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Pricci and Courteous Treaitaoit.
A

new and big stock ot lamps,

whit- -

ney Co.

TBE GOLDEN RILE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

10o

ks

Y

THE NEW STORE,

MRS.

up-to-d-

Grant building.

SOLID COMFORT

!

NOW SHOWING what we brieve to be the

in

Plngree
Srulth Vicl kid shoes, tan
r black In tioodyear welt. (3.&0. Heo.
uainsley A Co.. 122 south Second
LOCAL PARAGRAFBS.
street.
It yon want to enliy something nice.
Attorney H. M. Donahertv. of Socorro
0 all at Zelger' Cafe this evening.
Bock
on legal matter.
mkkh on tap. aud not K wuhut on the Is In the city
aide.
Krnest Allen will leave In a few days
Try the Southwestern Brewery and Ice for Creede. Colo. He was an emulovs of
company bock, the best bock ever the local railway boiler shops.
placed on the market In this city.
W. K. Murray and mother will leave In
Bowling alley, shooting gallery and a few days for Bakerstleid, Cal., where
Hlier attractions at Badararco'a summer they will reside In the future.
garden. Kverybody Invited.
Mr. Hogan Is building a ueat cottage
You'll be sorry if you nils the great on one ot her lots on south Rrtadway
white goods, lave and embroidery sale at auu n iiuaru
is doing trie) Viorx.
llfeld' this week.
J. h. Sheridan, publisher and editor ol
'
Highest cash price paid for furniture the Silver City Kuterpriee, passed through
ind household goods. 114 Gold avenue, the metropolis last ulght eu route to
aamareon business.
t. A. WH1TTRN.
A full
L. MayhalL the depot master, who has
line of new furniture at
Kutrelie cheap for cash or on Install- been spending the past couple of weeks
ment plan.
in topeaa ana Kansas city ou a lay on,
returned home last night.
Bock RKiHand bock wcrkt at
All member of the Epworth League of
Kverybody Invited.
Cafe
Methodist church are requested to he
Just received, at the Koonomlst. a new the
at the station this evening to meet the
and big Hue of wash skirts. Bee them
new pastor. By ortier of the president
The brands ot garden hose Sold by us
Mis Charlotte Brehaut, after visiting
ire tbe standard, n bltney Company.
with
friends In
city for a
The best In the market, "Never Sweat," day, left last night for thethis
Hooper Indian
tor tbe feet, berry's Drug company.
agency, California, where she haa secured
Beet and cheapest wall paper Maun-le- a position.
A Myers, 114 South Third street.
Oeneral Manager J. J. Frey, of the
Who serve the best Ice cream eodaa? Santa Fe, left last night for his old home
Delaney Candy Kitchen of course.
in Beymour, lud, where he was called by
The flneet Hue of ladles' drees skirts Is a telegram annoanolng tbe sudden death
ot nis lamer.
to be found only at llfeld a.
J. F. Manning, In the" employ ot the
Icecream, such a your girl etijjys,
lot) Railroad avenue.
new Mexican funnelling company, and
Rice, formerly of the New Mexican
Otto
White goods, laoe and embroidery sale
passed through the city last night on
at iireiu a mis wees.
return woania re troin southern
Closing out carpets and matting tneir
New Mexloo.
bltney Company.
After a stay of ten days among the
Htove repairs for any stove made.
people or ine town or Ltts Vegas, 0. C.
Whitney Company.
Watson returned to Albuquerque last
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L. night. He wa out in the Interest of the
rt ashburn &. Co.
Mutual Lire insurance company, and
Bmoke the Auldavlt cigar; 15 cents. while absent did a good business.
two tor 23 cents.
The Kl Paso Herald. Anrll 20. aava: R
Open evenings, ice cream parlors. 106 A Hlejster. the life Insurance agent of
Albuquerque, came In over the Texas Panauroau avenue.
from a trio uo the Pecos vallev. He
notice cnauge in uoiden Rule ad. on cific
H
well pleased with the appearance ot
tourtb page.
the country, and thinks Roswell has a
China aud glassware at cost. Whitney iirignt
future.
uoiuiBui.
gardener
Window shades below cost. Whitney In John Mann, the
the old town precinct, has a family of
Company.
boy that he and his estimable wife are
Two good horses for sale by Bell & Co. proud of, but still there wa uot enough
Btop at Mrs. Blgelow' for ice cream.
to make John supremely happy, so Mrs.
Mann last night presented him with
another boy, making the seventh. The
F.esh--Saturda- y.
attending physician reports the mother
Kra barrlM, V txtiM
;ta
and child getting along nicely.
Celery, per limirih
Ae
per
The city directory will be issued from
Mil,,.,per luiif,h
Ae
liuut-Ao
nk,
this office in about two weeks, and will
tn.miilwra, laraa wrh
lfe
represent "Albnqnerque In a Nul Shell."
Or Of
Chill, Tomatoes, Texas String For ten day four young men, all capBeans, K)c. lb California Hiring Beans, able,
canvassed
city for names, and
2iic. lb ,(,reen Peas. Caullllower, Water these names are the
now being revised and
Crees, ItailidieH. Green Union. Asparaprinters.
corrected
for
the
Besides eon.
gus, Lettuce, I'le Plant, Hplnacb, Leek, stltutlng the
best and most accurate
New Beets, New Turnip, etc.
the city of Albuquerque will
ever have, a large number ot pages will
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CITY NEWS.
Mrs. Kinsey can make your
nice dresses strictly
and
guarantees satisfaction. Suite 24,
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By instructions from Chase &
Sunburn we are authorized to tell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the

40-ce- nt

(i

Special
Sale!

loWNEY'S
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CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN

Chocolate Bonbons.

DEPARTMENTS.

O. A. MAT SON & CO., Agtnla,

Ingrain Corpeta, worth....
Kxtral'uion Ingrain, worth
Ingrain, Hll wis, l llllwl, v,orti..
Slr.rtly all wctd Ingrain, worth
Brusrt'ls Carpet, worth
Axmiuiriier Curtet, worth
Kxtra .Moquct, worth
Japauese Matting, woilh
Jai allege Matting, waitli
Japauete Malting, worth
Japauese Matting, worth
China Matting, worth
China Matilug. worth
linpiirled Gra Matting, wortli.
luipjrietl tirai-- .Matting, Kugs, worth,
In Isirled tirass Mutliug. Itus, worth.
Chiiielle Curtains, worth
Chliitdle Curtains, wortl
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Lace
Lace
Lane
Lace

Curtains, wortli
1 00
Curtuins, worth
1 6o
Curtains, worth
2 oo
Curtains, worth
S 60
Chlnelle Table Covers, worth .
""
Chluelle Table Covers, worth .
1 25
Chlnelle Table Covers, worth..
2 ('J
Blankets, worth
I 2"i
Blankets, worth
2 ;o
Blankets, worth
4 ."si
....
Navajo Blankets, worth
7 5o
Navajo Blankets, worth
15
Comforts, worth
I
Feather Pillows wortli
3 Bo
Wool Pillows, worth
12-All l.iuuleiiiii at
lured price).
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WASH GOODS SALE!
CONSISTING

2 25
a bii
7 6
75

r-
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SPECIAL

AVKNI'K.

Tint Citi.kn Is lii receipt ot the following postal card news from Wallup:
"Hev. W. K. Foulks has been itllte III
since Sunday, suiTeriiig from a severe
attack of catarrhal fever and grip. HI
niany friends are anxious to have him
able to be al'out his work again."

45
1

ATTEND THE-

FOH SALE BV

Welt Piques, Lawns, Organdies,
Dimities and Ginghams

mm

I

Furniture, IJaby Carriages, Sowing Mucliinrs, QiuaMiswaro,
China and Fancy fianips, in fact everything in the Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.
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WHITNEYCOffiPAMY
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
01 FICH AND

SALI-SKOOM-

317019 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAkDWAKI!,

115-1-

South

Hrat Street

Where are you tfoing my pretty iiiuld'.'"
I am going to
pieces, sir," she said.
The above has nothing to do with the
fact that we are the right people in the

right IhihIih'-wCleanliness Is next to liinlliiiess,
.

It will C0"t you hut I en cents
To Inoe your si iris lauinlriel
Aud hoiiie mi time.

ad:rnl

Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY A. UUBBS, L CO.
Oora.r Coal a v.. and Swoad at. r hua. I

Jfyou attend this sale you will have something to talk about.
It will surprise you.

